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IfCidy Hawks reach new plateau of success with win over Olney
•dde4^^rawur«. C o r k ^  offered 
his patented smile and t  simple

Wy JOHN H. W/yJOER 
Managing Editor

SALINA; Kan. — llie  biggaat 
win in Howard CoUegs Lady 
Hawks basketball history m i^ t  
well have been a million miles 
distant from the program's 
meager 5-17 start in 1972-73 as 25 
years.

That's because Hiafs how far 
the program has come in a mere 
quarler-cmtury.

On Wednesday night. 
Howard's Lady Hawks drilled a 
talented Olney t Central. 111. 
team. 98-72, to h im  a berth in 
the semifinals Rtiday night at 6 
against TVinity Valley.

The East Texans rolled over

an outmanned Wallace State. 
Ala., by an 86-55 score.

Never before has Howard 
reached the semifinals. In fhct. 
the school's best finish ever 
before this year was sixth place 
in 1994. The previous year. 
Howard entered the national 
tournament 32-0 and ranked No. 
1 in the nation.

That squad, coached by cur
rent Stephen F. Austin coach 
Royce Chadwick, lost its first 
game to Okaloosa-Walton, Fla. 
brfore winning three in a row to 
claim the consolation champi
onship and seventh place. ■

“I guess we've watched them 
from the very beginning," said 
Lady Hawks fan Clois Snell of

Charter bus planned for Salina
Howard Collep officials will charter a bus so that fans who 

wish may attend the final two games of the national tournament.
According to Stan Feaster, coliseum director at HC. cost of the 

bus is $68.
The bus will leave early Friday for the dflve north and will 

return after the game Saturday. If Howard defeats Trinity Valey 
in Friday's 6 p.m. game, the Lady Hawks would play for the 
national championship at 7 p.m. teturday. A  loss would place 
them in the third place game at 5 p.m. '

For more information on the bus, call the coliseum office at 
264-5040. * /

Coahoma.
"Man, those early years were 

pretty lean," he said.
"We didn't watch them as 

much as we do now because we

still had kids playing ball in 
Coahoma ... but we don't miss 
many now," he said.

Clois* wife, Peggy, reminisced 
about some of the players who

had come through the program 
and some of the seasons.

"It took a while to win." she 
said.

In fact, it wasn't until 
Howard's sixth season, in the 
midst of an 18-11 record, that 
the then-Hawk Queens won 
their 33rd game.

This season, Howard takes a 
33-2 mark into Friday's semifi
nals game.

Howard Head Coach Matt 
Corkery discounts Friday;s 
g ^ e  against the nation's top- 
ranked team.

Responding to a question as to 
whether or not playing at a 
level at which the team has 
never reached before meant

reqioiiae.
"Nah. it's something to be 

excited about,” he said. "We 
always w «it  to make the most 
of our opportunities ...cto try 
and idty le our poSsntlal every 
time take the floor."

Contary said Friday's game is 
no different than any other the 
Lady Hawks have played this 
season.

"It comes down to 40 minutes, 
that's all," he said. "Nothing 
else matters besides those 40 
minutes."

For more infonnation on 
Wednesday's victory, see page 
IB.

S t Mary's first-grad- 
er Tim Graham, 
right gets some hat
ting tips from  
Howcnrd College 
baseball player 
Chris Lengefeld 
while other students 
wait their turn 
Wednesday.
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No-bmed
118th grand jury declines 
to indict Coahoma teacher

"in:

Knott farmer named ag producer of year
By CARLTON JOHWtOW_______
Staff Writer

More than 500 area residents 
and agricultural producers 
along with 50 exhibits and 
booths highlighted today's 
annual West Texas Agriculture 
Exposition.'

But the highlight for Knott 
farmer Kelly Gaskins wasl>eing 
named Howard County's 
Agricultural Producer of the 
Year.

The producer of the year was

announced during todair's ag 
appreciation  
luncheon in 
the East Room 
of Dorothy 
G a r r e t t  
Coliseum.

Gaskins 
was raised in 
the Knott com
munity, gradu
ating from 
Sands High 

QASKMS School in 1970. 
During his high school career.

he was active in a variety of 
activities including football, 
basketball, FFA and 4-H.

After graduating fh)m Sands, 
he attended Texas A&M  
University, where he was a 
member of the Saddle and 
Sirloin Club. He received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Texas A&M in 1974 and a mas
ter of agriculture degree in 1976.

Gaskins began farming in 
Howard County in 1̂ 76. joining 
his father in an agricultural 
enterprise that' continues to

expand and now includes cotton 
production in Howard. Martin 
and Dawson courfties.

Joined by his brother in 1991, 
Gaskins currently explores and 
implements innovative fanning 
practices in order to maximize 
yields.

Gaskins and his wife Teresa 
have two children, a son 
Dustin, who is currently a 
junior at Texas A&M and a 
daughter, Katie, who will be

See QASKmS, page 2A

DeAnda tosses hat into mayoral election ring
BSISD, Sands may cancel elections
By KATHY m e R T
Staff Writer

Eleven area residents applied 
to run for public school and 
Howard College board elec
tions at the yesterday. Two dis
tricts may escape elections, 
however, because there are 
only as many contenders as 
there are places to fill.

Unless 8 challenger appears 
during the write-in period, 
which ends Atsril 2, the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District's and Sands 
Consolidated Independent 
Schocd District elections were 
decided last night at 5 p.m.

A1 Valdes, board president. 
Steve Fraser, flrsbterm incum

bent. and Mike Dawson, chal
lenger, may well be Big Spring 
liuiependent School District's 
newly elected board members.

*We have to wait for the time 
to write-in,' Darla Kilgore, 
BSISD Business OfUce 
Secretary said, 'then present 
(the slate of candidates) to the 
board, who will decide 
whether or not to hold the elec
tions.'

David Zant and Stan 
Blagrave, both incumbents,' 
may already be the new repre
sentatives on Sands CISD's 
board. These are two excellent 
board members.' Sands 
Superintendent Don Bryan

See SCHOOLS, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

The 5 p.m. deadline to file for 
the mayor or city council 
District 5 positions came and 
went Wednesday and races that 
didn't seem to have a lot of 
interest a week ago have no less 
than three candidates in each.

Mayor Tim Blackshear is 
seeking reelection as well as a 
third term in office.

His challenge will come fh>m 
Wendell D. McDonald, who is 
running because he says the 
city is ip nnjor decay and the 
city neeite to do more fw  people 
with AIDS as well as make- 
more areas wheelchair accessi
ble.

Also filing on Wednesday fbr 
the maybr's seat was former 
councilwoman Pat DeAnda, 
who served with Blackshear

through two terms on the coun- 
cU.

Incumbent Councilman 
Jimmy Campbell is not seeking 
reelection and his District 5 seat 
is being sought by Jeff 
Gunselman, making his second 
run at a council seat.

Gunselman challenged incum
bent Chuck Caw^cm and Greg 
Biddison in 1996 for the District 
3 council seat, which Cawthon 
eventually won re-^ectk>n to 
after defeating Biddison in a 
runcdf.

Joining Gunselman in seek
ing the District 5 seat are Ron 
Booth, JoAnn Smoot and Dr. 
Maria Douglas.

The drawing for positions on 
the May 2 ballot is scheduled for 
10 a.m. Friday in the city secre
tary's office at city hall.

For the position of mayor, cit-

See CITY, page 2A

Ry KATHY OILBERT
Staff Writer

A grand jury declined to 
indict a Coahoma Elementary 
School coach accused of send
ing a child to the hospital with 
neck and back sprains in what 
his lawyer says was a routine 
disciplinary matter.

A Howard County grand jury 
no-billed Robert Pherigo, 50. on 
chaurges of injury to a child 
Wednesday morning.

Pherigo had. been moved to 
bus maintenance duties by the 
Coahoma school board on Feb. 
16 after allegedly grabbing an 
11-year-old boy by the neck 
from behind and turning him 
IfeRNMA,
pafWvertrebral (muscle) spndBs 
duHng basketball class on Fbb. 
10.

Tm  basically relieved this is 
over with,' Pherigo said, 'so I 
can go back to my job.'

He declined ftulher comment 
while referring questions to his 
attorney, Rick Hamby, hired as 
local counsel by attorneys rep
resenting Pherigo through the 
Association of Texas 
Professional Educators.

'Obviously the grand jury felt 
that this was nothing more than 
a routine disciplinary matter,' 
Hamby said. 'I think it's some
thing that got blown out of pro
portion.

'Reasonable heads prevailed,' 
Hamby said, '(Pherigo) will 
breathe a sigh of relief and say 
a prayer,' he added. 'He's just 
grateftil that it's over because 
his career was at stake.*

The board may return 
Pherigo to the classroom (m* 
non-renew his contract at the 
end of the year, Michael 
Hartman, Superintendent of 
Coahoma Independent School 
District said. 'W e’ve got to 
determine how effective he 
would be back in the class
room.*

'We'll look at the Teacher's 
(3ode of Ethics and the board's 
policies of conduct,* Hartman 
said, 'i f  he violated any of that 
or whether he didn't — there it 
depends on which story you go 
with.'

The Coahoma school board 
will review the matter in its 
regular Monday meeting, 
Hartman added.

Hartman said he was glad 
Pherigo had not been indicted, 
'I f somebody's not guilty, you 
don't want to see them get 
charged with something,' he 
said. 'And the grand jury aiqnr-

ently didn't feel he was guilty.'
The case hinged on a defen

sive statute, Howard County 
District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson said.

Educators, parents and 
guardians ot mental incompe
tents may use force, but not 
deadly force, to discipline their 
children or wards, according to _ 
sections 9.61-9.63 of the Texas' 
penal code.

'It's a very broad defense and 
the grand jiu'y was entitled to 
hear about it,' Wilkerson said. 
'I suspect that Mr. Pherigo's 
conduct, if it rises to the level of 
criminal conduct, was protected 
under (this statute).'

After the no-bill, the ball is 
baidL lis th a . M^iool baard's

appaars to be a matter that 
should best be handled from 
this point on by the Coahoma 
Independent School District.
. *1 (eel conffdent that the 
scho<d administration will con
duct their own investigation 
and handle the matter appropri
ately,' he said.

The injured child's father, Jeff 
Murphree. was outraged at the 
educator exclusion. 'I'm sure 
this was brought about by the 
teacher lobbying -groups and 
parents need to voice their con
cern,' he said.

'If an adult had done this to 
an adult, he would be put in 
jail, but an adult can do it to a 
child and get away with it. I 
think it's a sad statement,' he 
added.

*I just hope and pray Mr. 
Pherigo does not attack another 
child,* Murphree said. 'I feel 
sorry for his next victim. With 
another explosive outburst, he 
could leave a child more severe
ly injured, perhsq)s permanent
ly injured.'

His son has been moved to a 
private school in Big Spring 
where teachers report he is 
doing well, Murphree said.

A  civil lawsuit was out of the 
question, Murphree said, 'It's a 
matter principle. Money is 
not the issue.*

Additionally, the grand jury 
returned three no-bills, and the 
following indictments: Toby 
C e r ^  for burglary of a habita
tion, Paul Kelly, for burglary of 
a building, Jesus Torres 
Ramirez, for possession of a 
controlled sutetance, William  
Scott Simpson, for burglary of 

' a habitation, Rodney Stork, for 
indecency with a child, and 
James Winn, for three counts of 
burglary oi a habitation.

■ V E A T H E R
Sun; Edmondson's attorney files  appeal in  Eastland court

Tonight, clear. Lows nSm 30 to near 40. Friday, sunny and 
warmer. Higha<fB^ Friday night, fair. Lows in the SCte.^ianded 
forecast, SatdUy tfUough MorKlay, Dry. Lows mid 30s tb'Mrwer 
40s. mid €Os to ri4d 70s. ^
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To reach all departmental please call 263*7331

By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff ^Mter

Paul Williams of MiiUand', 
attorney for convicted killer 
Levy his  Edmondson, has ftlad 
an appeal on behalf 9f 

Imondson with the Eleventh 
rict Ck)urt of Appeals, in 

id.
Edmondson wsa convicted in 

July 1996 o f the capital m ur<^  
shooting death of Department 
Public Safety Trooper Troy Ig. 
Bbgue.

The appeal Is based on two 
points, according to Williams.

T b s  first point is a sufficien
cy question, meaning we think 
there was svldenoe presented 
during the trial contvEmictory tp 
the finding of gnllt,' WlUiams 
said. 1

Williams contends th4 gun (an 
old Wabley .45 caliber pistol) 
Edmondson was convicted at 
using to kill Hogue by firing 
once to his head, could not have 
been fired from the position it 
was in.

*A Rpant flhell was already 
under the hammer awaning file 
gun could not have been Iked in 
that posifion and a shell was in

what 1 call the 11 o'clock posi
tion of the cylinder,” Williams 
said.

The appeal slIso includes argu
ments based on how the 119th 
District (Dourt instructed the 
jury prior to the penalty phase 
of the trial.

The triel court did not allow 
us to put in lesser included 
ofltoaes such as manslaughtBr 
or criminally ns^lgent homi
cide,'WllUams said.

The appeal will also raise a 
question based on evidence pre
sented concerning the siae of 
the buUet wound.

According to WiUiasis, the 
gun in question fires a bullet 
larger thui what was actually 
presented during forensic testi- 
P K ^ -

The clerk's office of the 
Eleventh District C^urt of 
Aie;>eals said the appeal was 
filed an March 12, meaning it 
could be an)rwh«ne fh>m two 
wMks to six months before the 
court issues an opinion.

Edmonsdon is currently serv
ing a lifh sentence in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
for his capltel murdm- convic
tion.

\
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C ITY.
Continued from page lA  
Uens of the city of Big Spring 
who are eligible registered vot
ers at the time of the election 
may cast ballots for that posi
tion, but only residents residing 
in city District 5 may cast bal
lots in the race for a  city coun
cil representative for District 5.

Residents not fomillar with 
which district the live in may 
contact city hall, but for infor
mation regarding city district 
 ̂and county precincts residents 
should review their new blue 

. and white voter registration 
' cards.

City Secretary and Finance 
' Director Tom Ferguson said 
' residents planning to vote in 
■ city election this year must be 
• r^slsfo i^  to do so no later than 
' 30 days befcxe the election.

T h is means voters must be 
registm ^ for the city elections

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Jrinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg S t 
(915)267-6331

Violet Anderson, 71, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Friday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Edna Buchanan, 94, died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
24ih a  JohMon 267-8288

Pauline Llendo, 73, died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:00 
PM tonight at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Funeral services are 
10:30 AM Friday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. 
Burial in Mt Olive Memorial 
Park.

Herman “Bud** Porter, 90. 
died Thursday. Services are 
pending.

Dalton Barnes, 65, died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending.
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Thursday, March 19,1998'
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AJ. Prager
A J . Prageraied Wadnoaday, 

March l i .  1M6. Mr. Praiwrataa 
owner o f Pragar'a Mana and 
Boya W aar in B ig  Spring, 
where he was very active In 
the civic community. He wae 
also active in the Dailaa North 
Rotary Club, a  Master Maaon 
and was a retired LL CoL from 
the United States Arm y. He 
waa a loving husband, fbther, 
grandfothar and brottiar.

tervlvors include: his wlfo, 
Janica Prager o f Dallas; one 
son and daughtar-in-law. B ill 
and Erica P r a ^  o f Dallas; two 
grandchildren. Lacey and Jbah; 
and CHie brother and slstMT-in- 
law, Joel and NeU Prager o f  
Dallas.

Graveside service w ill be 1 
p.m: Friday, M arch 20, in  
Temple Bmanu El Cemetery at 
Lemmon and H ow ell w ith  
Rabbi Gerald J. Klein officiat
ing.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Sparkman Hillcrest 
Funeral H(»ne, Dallas.

PmUtttttary

Edna Buchanan
Service for Edna Buchanan. 

94, Borden County, la pending 
with N alley -P ick le  A  W elch  
Funeral Home.

She (Ued Thursday, March 19, 
1998, in a local hospitaL

H.A "Bud" Porter
Service fm* H .A  "Bud” Portar, 

90, Stephenville, formerly o f 
Big Spring, is peiiding with  
Myers A  Smith F^infral Home.

He died Thursday, March 18, 
1998, at H arris  Methodist 
Hospital in Stephaiville.

laier than it 
aceoMUatto

l a r l y  voUng^wtt begin Ml 
Wbdneaday, A^rO IS and n a i 
througli Tuaaday, April lA *  
Fergiuoa said. ”Barl^ voting 
will be held In city hall each 
day during the period and will 
b e ^  at •  a.mi^and continae 
throu^5p .m .

Eventhouipi early voting for 
the city a le ^ o n  will be at dty  
haU. voters wantiaff to partici
pate in city elections must reg
ister at the County Turn 
Aaseeaor-CoUectora oflioa.

New voting laws require ffiat 
voters have their voter registra
tion card to vote or a  picture ID, 
according to city and county 
officials.

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND Tits T o w n
”rd  l l lM fo 'M p  out,*

City challangirTibby Nlah 
■aid. ”I have the time to 
and rd  like to keep the achools 
going in the right direction.'

Write-In candidates may still 
file fbr dectlon until April 2 In 
public adiool diatrlcta. Hoarard 
CoUagafa write-in period andad 
yesterday along with the appll- 

period, ao no ottier can
can eotqr that race, 

list o f oandldatBa: 
Howard CoUaga
• n ace  I: Michael FIo t m ..

Incumbent ‘ '
• Place 2: Adrian Randle, 

incumbent
• Place 2: Lee George
• At-large/unexpired term: 

SuePaitee
B ig Spring Independent 

School D istrid  
Three at-large positions
• A1 Valdes, incumbent
• Steve Fkweer, Incumbent
• MikeDewson 
Coahmna School District 
Two at-large positions
• Hubort Rowden, incumbent
• Becky HoUeman
• Troy Kerby
• Jessie Lee Metcalf
• Cindy Neff
• Leroy Walker
Forsan Independent School 

District
Three at-large positkms
• Debbie Burt. Inounbent
• Cynthia Breyman, incum

bent
• Domingo Rios. Jr., incum

bent
• Robnt Stapp
• Detara Wallace
Glaaecock County

Independent School District 
Three at-laige positions
• Jimmy Eggemeyer, i n c i^  

bent
• Mike Hillger
• Susan Lankford >
• Tlbby NMiues
Grady Independent School 

District
• District 1: Eddie Rodriquez
• District 2: Bryan Cox
• District 2: Jay Madison
• District 7: Roy Madison, 

incumbent
Sands Consolidated

Independent School District 
Two at-large poeUions
• David Zant,
• Stan Blagrave,
Stanton Independent School

District n  '
1: John Gonzales,'

G ASK IN S
Continued from page lA  
attending Texas AAM  this fhO. 
It was his recognition of the 

need for diversity in 1981 that 
prcHupted Gaskins to start a Ibr- 
tilizer business which he oper
ated ftur 12 years with his form
ing operati<».

Currently, Gaskins is serving 
as Howard County 4-H adult 
leader, chief of the Knott 
Vcdunteo* Fire Dei>artment and 
as a director o f the Knott 
Farmers Coop Gin.

Today’s ag expo is being held 
in conjunction with the first 
Permian Basin Cotton 
Producing Meeting.

Also, for the second stra i^ t  
year, the ag expo is a little dif
ferent than in past years 
because Instead o f tradition
al appreciatitm dinner, area 
agriculture producers were 
treated to the noon appreciation 
luncheon rather than a dinner, 
which was done in past years.

The expo began at 9 a.m. at 
Garrett Coliseum and will con
tinue through 5 p.m., and 
include sevei^ workshtgw this 
morning as well as the after
noon, sponsored by the Howard 
County Extension Service 
office.

Education programs begin
ning this morning included an 
introductkm and welcome by 
Howard County Extensicm 
Agent Dayid K i^ t .

Morning seminars included a 
presentatiQp on boll weevil » 
eradicatiottwnd foots of the oot- 4 
ton boll weevil on the#flHtbem ! 
High Plains including'' Insect 1 
Densities and Adaptation for i 
ControL ‘

Following the morning break. 
Lynn Simmons moderated 
activities beginning with foe 
Cotton Marketing Update and 
Risk ManagNnmt program pre
sented by Dr. Jackie Smith at 
Khao.

A  program entitled "Cotton 
Production' was presented by 
Dr. Bryan Unruh, extension 
agronomist from Fort Stockton 
and Laws and Regulations on 
Texas Department o f 
Agriculture ( ’TDA) Restricted 
Use Pesticides Licenses was 
presented by Mindy Shugart, 
TDA representative from 
Tamesa.

Programs scheduled for 
today's afternoon session 
include "Early Season 
Evaluation and Control for 
Cottcm* presented by Dr. Mark 
Muegge; more on laws and reg
ulations (proper use of pesti
cides) with Mindy Shugart; and 
a program on Sprayer 
Calibration and Reviews of 
Spray Equipment 

Pnklucers who attoul foe ag 
expo entire program will earn 
four continuing educatkm 
units.

Admtaaiota la 94 for adults and 
92 for ddldran ages 4-11. Tbara 
la free admlaaion to foe Arts A 
OraftsShowt*

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P IC K  i: f)

L O T T O  20 a a .3? 4L , I6.f>0

S p r i n g b o a r d

IP  Y i )U  
lA N O H S

Markets Police

• District 
incumbent

• District 
incumbent

• DIatrict & Bill Perdue

Shanks,

Briefs
POREAM  tSD  T R A N S F E R  

A P P L IC A T U IN S  w ill be 
acoqited between March 23 and 
April 9. New  applicants must 
come to the Adm inistration  
Office on the Forsan campus 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 

.tcomplete paperworit and inter
view with the Superintendent 

Parents are encouraged to 
bring a copy o f student rec(»ds, 
including attendance and diaci- 
pline repoHa, report carde and 
TAASecores.

For ftirther information call 
457-2223.

S C H O O LS .

THERE W IL L  BE  A  epring 
dance at Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster, from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. today. C.W. A Co. w ill be 
playing. The cost is 93 per 
senior citizen. For more infor- 
mation call Pat Johnston at 263- 
1266.

Continued from page lA  
said. Tt's difficult to beat foe 
incumbmits w h w  things a n  
good.” A  good crop this year 
means that things an .good , 
Bryan said.

Coahoma Independent School 
District scored the most candl- 
dates, w lfo six psople vying fbr 
two at-large positions. 
Incumbent Joto Wayne Metcalf 
decided not to run In mrdar to 
pursue his county commission
er qtiest T d  really like to nfo  
again, hot my intentions a n  
trying to win the commission- 
ei's race and I cant do both,” ha

STA R T  YO U R  O W N  B U S I
NESS seminar w ill be held at 
Howard College March 25 from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In the 
Tumbleweed Rooin at the D o n  
Roberts Student Union  
Bailding,  ̂  ̂ .

The sm in ar 19 conducted by 
the Sm all Businaas 
Dsvaltqianeni Center and Is frsa 
to tbs pubUc. Call 267-2379 i x  
m on Information or to 
your place.

THE 86TH A N N U A L  R ill
T LB 8N A K E  Roundup A rts A

ket r aO afts S low  A Fisa Maiicet \ 
he at the H owgrd Oonnity 
F a lrbam s kU reh  2 7 ^ .

Glasscock County and F bm n  
Independent Sbliool District 
races a n  now hotly eontastsd, 
wlfo four and five randidsias 
respectively vying tor three 
positions

”My goal Is to be foa best

ALLAN’S "
FURNTTURE

12 Months No Interest
90S Scurry PH. 287-6271

Rig Sprint. Texes

H A V E  A N Y  
IN  A  S P R IN G -  

A R D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE U n roR M A 'n oN , c o n 
t a c t  <]iINA G A R Z A , 283- 
7881 ext. 288. BETW EEN 8:80 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Sprlngooiur^ Items must b *  
snbm ltied  in  w ritin g . M a ll 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
H erald , P .O . B ox  1481, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office mt TlO Scarry ; 
or fox it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 56 and older. *

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA  meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episc(q;>al Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Loog, 267-8715.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesbmro Road.

•Spring dance, 7:30 to 10:30 ,
p.m., Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster. The C.W. A  Co. will 
be playing There is a $3 cover 
charge per senior in the com
munity.

•Lady Steer Booster Club, 6 
p.m., BSHS athletic training 
center. This is to plan athletic 
banquet. Call Shirley Johnson 
at 267-1541 or Kelly McBee at 
3936672.

DAY '
Senior Citizens 4 

itiy/wgftern dance, 7:30 to^  
usic by CW A  Co. 
invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Clforch, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
B il^  study.

•Alcohplicp Anonymous, 615 
Seffles, boon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

;  SATURDAY
•Candlelight N A  meeting, 10 

to *11:30 p.m., St. M ary's  
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, openimeetings at'noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•West Texas Gluten-Free sup
port group (Celiacs Helping 
Celiacs), 3 to 5 p.m.. Midland 
M em orial Hospital; 2200 W. 
Illinois, room E-18. B ring a 
gluten-free goodie and recipe. 
For more information on 
GliUen-Free write to Glute Free 
AvNireness; S221 Brazos; 
M i^and, Texas; 79707: or call 
(915)663^7 or (915)520-2119.

•American Legion fish fry, 
noon to 3 p.m., 3203 W. Hwy.
80. 95 per plate and carry out 
available. 263-2064 for more 
information. Everyone wel
come.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

M ONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 2636810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 pJm. Call 283- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly ) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting, 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to l  p.m. open 
meeting'and 9 to 9 p.m. at the 
V A  Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

May cotton 69.70 cents, down 47 
points; July crude 1464, up 20 
points; Cash hogs steady at 91.60 
higher at 3660; cash tfears 
steady at 68; April lean hog 
fUturea 50JO, iq> 2 points; ̂ l i l  
live cattle futures 66.02, dodwn 
56 points.
oourtMjn Daka Goiporadoo.
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The B ig  Spring Police  
Department rq^miad foe follow
ing incidents between 9 a.kn. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• T H O M A S  LEG S , 21. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• N IN F A  G A R C IA . 42. was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

• JAM BS COGBURN. 21. was 
arrested <m federal warrants.

• B E N J A M IN  M U N O Z . 23. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• CASEY  O 'BRIEN. 19. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• ERNEST CLARK . 67. was 
arrested for trespassing

• C R IM IN A L  
MISCHIEFAHEHICLE reported 
in the 700 blodt of Settles.

• T H E F T  reported at the 
intersection of llfo  and (kegg, 
foe 1100 block o f Lamesa Dr., 
foe 1700 block of B. Marcy. foe 
900 block of W illiam  and the 
1200 block (rfllfo  PL

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
W ARNING  reported in foa 200 
block of W . Marcy.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
reported in the 1800 block of 
Mesquite.

Sheriff

The Howard County SherilTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
W ednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• A N T O N IO  R O D R IG U EZ. 
19, was arrested for driv ing  
while intoxicated.

• C A R L  R ICH ARD  ESTES. 
38, was arrested for theft.

• A N D Y  LEE  FLORES. 27. 
was arrested fmr revocation o i 
probation.

21.86-28.21 A60H
291.20- 291.70 
6.56- 6.60
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Records

Wednesday's high 76 
Wednesday's low 38 
Average high 66 
Average k>w 40 
Record high 91 in 1916 
Record low 12 In 1928 
Preclp. Wedneeday 0.00 
Month to date 0.88 
Month's normal 0.48 
Year to date 2.71 
Normal for the year 1.78

Following is a summary o f 
Big Spring Pirn  
Department/BKK reports: 

WednMday ;
10:30 a.m. ^  6000 block  

Nichols, medicid call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.’

5:59 p.m. 1300 block  
Sheppard Lane, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

7:55 p.m. — 1900 block  
Simler, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:57 p.m. — 2000 block  
Virginia, medical call, patient 
tranq^rted to SMMC.

iM \  ̂11, i; \ l:̂  
\ I I --11« > \ \

JMf:' MCS KEYSTONE
Kids

Sizes 10-6
$ 2 9 » 6

iVdult 
Sizes 61/2^13

* 3 4 * 5

Four Colors To Choose From 
White • Black • Red • Blue

E-120
Colorado C ity 

728-3722 
Open M on.-Sat

8:30 - 6:00
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heroin d e a ^  Ubs heaped u n | ^  
notoriety on thie affluent DaQas? 
suhuirh. where prug abuse i f  nc§ 
worse than in any other com '  
mohtty, studfli^ and parpn^

*t eve4 *«don't eveif teU p e o i ^ l ’iie
ore.from Piano 

oid ^ ^ o  
student Gerl Psrris said t^ i le  
eating lunch at a neerby Taco 
Bueno.'

"It's a bad ng;> ior us/’ she 
said. ’’They know about Plano 
in Iowa. It’s like we only do 
drugs and drink because we 
have mmiey, when that’s not 
true.”

Added Plano student Brandon 
Proctor, 18: “We have hundreds 
of friends and none of them use 
drugs.^ *

Plano, a prosperous suburb of 
188,Q(iD p eo i^  last north pf 
Dallaa, garnet^ iktlmial attea- 
tion after a doun  ̂ u th s  died pf 
heroin overdoses since 19^. 
The city is home tpF number of 
big 8orpora|ten3,’ including 
Frito-Lay, Dr P«pj^/Seven Up, 

'  J.C. Penney, E3>f and Kimber^- 
>Clark.. * r i

Heroin, Which Is  pulckly 
replacing crack as the nation’s 
drug of choice, has beebme p<n  ̂
ular because it’s cheap and can 
be snorted or smoked, which is 
more appealing than injecting 
it. Bob Weiner, a  spokesman for 
the White House’s  Office of 
National Drug Control Policy, 
said Wednesday.

A ll 12 Plano youths died from
snorting fewJoin. ,v »,» ./“O V .«

“Plano has had a noticeably

spot iituatteh a&n heroin, 
which is very dangerous and 
very troubling but heroin is a 
rising national i r o m n . And, 
that is the pcdnt,’̂ Wmner said.

Plano police and schod cOl- 
cials initiated a seyeiumonth 
investigation in what was part- 

- ly a response to the xwtfdoees. 
Undercover otPcm L.— their 
identities hidden Inmi from 
principals and teachers — posed 
as Students at the two senior 
high schools. Plano police 
would release no other details 
about “Operation Rockfest,’’ 
other than to say if began at the 
start of the school year.

The oporation resulted in 84 
cases against 33 adults and four 
juveniles, mostly for felony 
drug delivery charges. Fourteen 
suspects are Plano school stu-

e no woree here tha^ elsewhere
dmts.-p61ioe eaid.<

However, the .investifation 
netted little in the way of nar
cotics: Four ounces of marUua-- 
na, 11 grains d  hnwin and 17 
grams d  cocaine.,

Plano police spokesman Carl 
Duke noted t ^ t  while the 
amounts are enough to get the 

. user high, 1 gram of cocaine or 
heroin is equivalent to a sugar 
packet, while 4 ounces of pot 
would fill up about half of a 
sandwich bag.

“I wouldn’t considnr it alarm
ing,” Duke said.

Police and school officials 
acknowledged at a  news confer
ence Monday that drugs wwre 
not found to be rampant <m the 
two 5,000-etudent senior cam
puses, which educate only 
Juniors and seni(H:a. Most of tte

involved narcotics that 
were introduced off-campus at 
parties and oUier. social events. 
Police Chief Bruce Glasscock 
said.

“Let’s be realistic, drugs are 
on campus,” Plano schools 
Siqierintendeirt Doug Otto said. 
“That’s a reality, but it’s not to 
the degree ffiat people think it 
is.r

Shm, school and law enforce- 
offlcials were not dis- 

»ned by the investigation’s 
me.

.Duke said the operation was 
not targeted at m i ^  suppliers, 
but meant to be a deterrent.

“When a fellow student is 
arrested and taken out of class.” 
he said, “we hope students 
would see this not as something 
to be taken lightly.”

Money Is a reason for some of 
the students’ dependence prob
lems. said parent Vicki Foran. 
Parents give the kids money as 
a substitute for .attention; kids 
use the cash to bp/drugs. <r 

“ I think parents^ Plano Just 
give the kids too ihuch money 
to get them out o f their ewn 
hair,”  she said. “ Ijust wish pbr̂
 ̂ents would Just open their eyes 

'  to the problem and not Just bury 
their heads in the sand and say, 
’My kids would never do that.'” - 

AnttaAtaie, whose47-year-old 
son, ^ ra .  attends PtMo 'East, 
said she believes that some rtti- 
dents succumb to drugs because 
they’re growing up In an lippqr: 
middle-class community w ^ re  
they’re expected to w^«r the 
riidit clothes and drive the right 
cars.

Dallas Museum of Art hit by vandals
DALLAS CAP) -  The Dallas 

Museum (rf Art and police detec
tives are trying to discover who 
inflicted surface scratches on 
three American paintings, 
including Frederic Church’s 
“Icebergs.” beloved by local 
museum-goers since its anony- 

,mous donation to the institu
tion almost 20 years ago.

“Iceborgs,” (1861) and Edward 
Hopper’s “Lighthouse Hill,” 
(1927) each valued In  a prelimi-

S police report at about $10 
m, were ftmnd scratched 
with a sharp instrument early 

’Tuesday morning.
A  third painting, Walter 

McEwen’s “The Witches,” 
(1897) valued at about $100,000 
in the police report, was found 
with a small scratch at the close 
of the day Sunday.

“We are conducting an 
intense internal investigation 
with the Dallas Police 
Department.” said acting muse
um director Kim Bush. She 
would not discuss details of the 
investigation, but said the 
paintings can be fully restored 
and returned to display.

“We are looking forward to 
having the art back on view as 
as soon as possible,” she said.

“Icebergs,” an oil painting 64- 
> by 112-> inches, has a 40-inch 
scratch. “Lighthouse Hill,” also 
an oil painting, has a Scinch 
scratch on its 28-1/4 by 39-1/2 
inch surface. “The Witches” 
has a 1-inch scratch.

Ms. Bush said the cost and 
time needed for the repairs has 
not been evaluated. A  police 
report estimmed the damage at 
$21,500. Ms. Bush also sidd the 
value of the paintings listed in 
the police report was not a for
mal market appraisaL

Museum director Jay Gates 
was out of the country and not 
available for comment. '

Dallas police spokesman Jim 
Chandler said Wednesday after
noon detectives had no leads in 
the case.

“We’re investigating it as an 
act of criminal mischief,” he 
said.

During normal operating 
hours. Ms, Bush said, the muse
um has guards and video moni
tors in the galleries. When the 
museum is closed, access is 
secured by a high-tech system, 
including lasers and motion 
detectors.

“1 can’t comment about what 
was in place at the time of the

incidents because we are still 
working on the times and we’re 
in the middle of that investiga
tion right now,” Ms. Bush said.

“We have alerted the security 
staff to be on heightened aware
ness,” Ms. Bush said, “and to be 
even more vigilent than they 
usually are.”

The museum has received 
numerous phone calls of sup
port from the public since the 
vandalism was announced, Ms. 
Bush said.

“We believe the art belongs to 
everyone. We all care so much 
in the community as well as the 
staff. It is very tragic when 
something like this does occur,” 
Ms. Bush said.

Jane Myers, chief curator at 
the Aiuon Carter Museum in , 
Fort Worth said the Church a n r  
Hopper paintings are major 
worlu. -1

’“ Icebergs’ is a signature 
piece for Frederic Church. It’s a 
magnificant picture. It’s a cor
nerstone of the Dallas muse
um’s collection of American 
art,” Ms. Myers said.

‘“Lighthouse Hill’ is “a very 
fine example of Hopper’s wwk  
from his most creative period.” 
she said.
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Abilene oilfield training school 
to reopen after 4-year shutdown
LUBBOCK (AP ) -  A  recent 

oil price slump shouldn’t deter 
students from attending 
Abilene’s oilfield roughneck 
school that will reopen next 
week after a four-year hiatus, 
officials said.

Using a $266,000 start-up 
grant by the Texas Wwkforce 
Commission, ffie Texas 
Engineering Extension Service 
has been busily preparing its 
practice rig and othm* equip
ment for the first class of 
future roughnecks to begin 
training Monday.

“I was getting ready to retire 
next year, but now they won’t 
let me,” said Wayne Davis, 
who oversees the school that 
first opened during'the early 
1960s boom, closed in the 1966 
bust, reopened with foe 
Persian Gulf crisis in 1990 and 
shut down again foree years 
later.

’The industry’s 1997 resur
gence prompted Railroad^ 
Commissioner Charles'
Matthews to work with foe 
Texas AAM extension service.

to find funding for the school. 
The effort b e s ^  last summer, 
when oil inrioes were running 
above $20 a barrel.

As long as the current $13-a- 
barrel slump doesn’t persist, 
officials say they’re confident 
graduates will find oilfield jobs, 
which pay $20,000 or more.

“It may have some effect on 
some companies’ drilling pro
grams, but most folks in foe oil 
business today are in it for the 
long haul,” Matthews said 
Wednesday. “They will contin
ue to drUl.”

'The ’TWC grant should cover 
about 100 students. Among 
them will be an undetermined 
number | of pre-screened 
parolees whom the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice will encourage to 
attmid.

“We’re vigorously going to 
jnromote this progi im,” said 
Allan Polunsky, chairman of 
foe Texas Board of Criminal 
Justice. “It’s a high laiority for 
foe department, particularly 
for the parole division.”

Polunsky added that minori
ty parolees will be particularly 
urged to Join the program to 
add racial diversity to an occu
pation that “ historically has 
been very much Anglo.”  

Matthews said he’ll pursue 
funding to keep the school run
ning, while TEEX assistant 
director Bob Prock said there 
should be enough money avail
able for at least two years. He 
estimated the school could 
train 800-1,000 future oilfield 
workers in that time.

At 6 6 , Davis said he’d be will 
ing to stick around as long as 
the school remains open and 
his health remains intact.

“ It’s one of the most gratify
ing experiences I’ve ever had,” 
said Davis, a veteran oilman 
who. along with his four 
instructors, have a combined ' 
225 years in the drilling-indus-, 
try. ^

“ I was very selective in who 
we picked for this, because it 
takes a lot of patience. I think 
the youngest guy I've got is 50 
years old.”
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ftg thefts exercise thereof:meat cf religion, or prohibiting 
or abridging the freedom of meeoi, or qf the press: or 
the tight qf the people peaceably to assemble, and Ui peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievandes.
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WASHINGTON -  NBC Nlsiirs 
and a hogt of magazines hiave> 
recently done ftatures about 
tbe hor-

( ) L  K V l l W

rorsofthe  
nation’s 
capital. 
They have 
highlight- 
ed such 
truths as: 

The
District of 
C ^ l^ b la  
has a ter
ribly Midt
rate of
crime, and

»*-s*

Call Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

truths lliat the networks and 
magazines do not tell America^ 
For example:

There are several 
Washingtons — one of drug 
peddlers, pimps and predators 
whd will rob and kill, but oth
ers beautiful neighborhoods 
of hardworking (even prosper
ous) creative people who rarely 
come into contact with the 
deplorably Washington.
Overall, the nation’s capital is 
an Intellectually stimulating, 
culturally' diverse, wonderftil 
place to live.

Or to visit.

E xpo  rem inder 
o f a ^ e u ltu re ^ s  
contributions

Almost everyone in this area knows how vital agri
culture is to our economy. If you need a reminder — 
and even if you don’t — attending today's Ag Expo 
wouldn't have been a bad idea.

The Expo, which was held today at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, gave area residents the chance to meet the 
people who help put food on our tables and clothing in 
our homes. It also served as a stage to honor Knott's 
Kelly Gaskins, named agricultural producer df the 
year.

But the msgor beneficiaries of this event aren't the 
farmers and ranchers, although they doubtless 
enjoyed the proceedings.

K nothing else, the Ag Expo serves as a valuable 
teaching tool for the rest of us.

Those of us who have never staked our livelihoods 
on agriculture need to be reminded now and then just 
how vital it is to our economic well-being.

The short answer: Very.
Extension Service estimates state that every dollar 

raised as a result of agriculture circulates through the 
community seven times. That means that if a farmer 
sells his crop for $100,000, the community wiU reap an 
economic windfall of about $700,000.

The 1997 cotton crop was one of thehest in years for 
^ i s  ar^ ,Ju j|^pw  gop^n^Q.tejdetermiijed fr  
W tatiyi^ ' eŝ

nomic of close to a qiiam r of a billion
Now, just imagine our community without that eco

nomic lifeline. It can be argued that Big Spring, 
Stanton and Garden City would not just dry up and 
blow away without a^icultiu^, but does anyone real
ly want to try to survive without it?

But we owe agriculture thanks for more than just 
the dollars it puts in our coffers. Ag producers, a rel
atively minute portion of the overall population, pro
duce goods in such proportion that they feed and 
clothe all of us, then send a surplus to other countries.

Every time you go to the grocery store, every time 
you buy clothes for yourself and your family, you 
have an ai^ictilture producer to thank.

Quite simply, they grease the wheels of our society, 
and that's more than worthy of applause.

a police department that is so 
inept and corrupt that it qan’t 
do much'about it

The capital is saddled with a 
mayor, Marion Barry, who has 
fed a culture of drug abuse and 
asaeral contiptloni and made 
the city a bad joke in most of 
America.

Moat whites and many blacks 
have fled a public school sys
tem that is second-^e at best, 
and unlikely to get better soon. 
Drastic educational steps are 
being iHuposed.

But there are some important

The achmls, like the city, are 
ent.in soexcellent,in some places, turn

ing out distinguished gradu
ates: in other places pooiiy 
staffed for the poorest pupils, 
turning out youngsters who 
become the bad statistics often 
cited by those who rush to give 
this town a bad name.

But the truth least told is 
why Washington is cursed with 
a leader like Barry, and seem
ingly unable to cast him off 
even when Congress and the 
White House have stripped him 
of most of the powers normally 
exercised by a mayor.

Most District of Columbia 
residents see themselves as sec
ond-class citizens Who are 
forced tp cboose between a 
flawed bladk mpyor and a gag
gle of plantatlmi bosses on 
Capitol HiU.

In an emotiohal encounter 
between Barry and Sen. Lauch 
Faircloth, R-N.C.. most African- 
American people here wiD 
swallow hard and choose Barry 
every time.

Honest, distinguished blacks 
foar to run against Barry 
because they know he will 
demagogue against them in 
ways that make voters think 
he is running against the Son 
of Jim Crow, or at least against 
someone who is the toady of 
those who ran the slave trade 
and want to reinstate it.

Some in Congress — and 
apparently President Clinton, 
too — think that they can get 
rid of Barry by stripping him 
of power and imposing a 
Control Board, and putting a 
“super school board’’ over the 
one the people elected.

Even the president doesn’t 
seem to understand that 
Marion Barry i$ without shame
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Mr. Skeens and the unwelcome rooster
Most cases at the Supreme . 

Court involve solemn stuff, but 
now and then a case comes 
along that warms the court’s 
coM corridors. Such was the 
case last year of Norman 
Skeens and his sooster.

Mr. Skeens, an attorney by 
trade.

O i H i K  \  n  \ v s

dwells 
with his 
wife on a 
dhe-acre 
ranchette

Lamar Smith, a congress
man from Texas, has an idea 
about immigration that embod
ies a lot of common sense and 
would be in the best interests 
of the country.

But those tre legislative 
faults so grievous in the eyes 
of some, it seems, that Rep. 
&nith may have to emigrate 
himself fac the proposal to 
escsqiw frirther verbal abuse.

What Smith wants, in short, 
is for the United States to fovor 
those immigration ai^licants 
who have at iMst a h i ^  school 
education. After all, they are 
more likely to find Jobs than 
the uneducated are and thus to 
begin contributing to 
American society sooner, the 
Republican says.

His opponents have yelled 
back that the immigrant ances
tors of many of us had little to 
no education, a point that has 
a great deal to do with senti
mentality and little to do with 
clear-headed logic. Years ago, 
brawn counted for as much as

well-trained brains in making 
the economy purr, but not in 
these high-tech times. The peo
ple in this country with the 
least education are the most 
likely to be unemidcqred and on 
welfare (x- in prison.

Smith is not insisting that all 
immigrants be highly educated 
and is not trying to reduce the 
number of those allowed into 
the United States.

His is a voice of reasonable 
balance on the issue and, if lis
tened to, could beneftt the 
country and help to preserve 
an immigration rate most in 
peril when immigrants can be 
viewed as a social inroblem.

The idea should not be 
undone by those whose modi 
of thinking could as well lead 
them to concludadkat. if ooeM  
liners bronidit tlwlr forettedit' 
to these shores, it’s unaccept
able for immigrants to fly here 
an airplanes today.

m
Glendale, 
Ariz. In 
1993 the 
city adopt
ed a zon
ing ordi
nance that 
contained

James
Kilpatrick
Columnist

Jay Ambrose 
Sciippe Howard

the following pertinent lan- 
gtiage, to wit:

"The raising of poultry, with 
the exception o i male fowl, is 
permitted provided they are 
kept within a fence or cage.’’

Kindly note the exception.
Mr. Skeens ran afoul of the 

law. There lived on bis proper-^ 
ty one Polish Oested rooster, 
Einstein by name, indubitably 
male, and hence u ^ w fu l.  The 
city of Glendale, pat on notice 
o f the roost«’’s ori^iinal iwse- 
ence, charged its ownwr accord
ingly.

The Case went to trial in the 
Superior (Tourt at Maricopa 
County, the Hon. Thomas 
Dunevifot III presiding. The 
defendant undertook to prove 
by cmtilled decibel readings

that the braying of a nearby 
resident donkey was louder 
than the crowing of his Polish 
Crested rooster.

The court would not be 
swaged. Judge Dunevant found 
the defendant guilty as charged 
and flned him $450. Appeals to 
higher state courts jwoved 
fruitless. On A|M*il 14,1997, the 
case of Skeens v. Arizona, No. 
96-1713, made it to the docket of 
the highest court in the land.

The petitioner argued that 
Einstein’s reveille “is not a 
nuisance per se.’’ He cited a 
Louisiana case in 1945: “We 
cannot conceive of a nonnal 
perscm, endowed with ordinary 
sensibilities and ordinary 
habits, being greatly discom
forted by the announcement of 
a new day from the well- 
trained voice of a stately 
cock.”

He argued the irrationality of 
the Glendale ordinance. In an 
emotional appeal to the high 
court’s keen sense of invidious 
discrimination, he pointed out 
that the o^inance would allow 
a resident to keep on a 
ranchette “two neighing hors
es, two braying donkeys, two 
mooing cows, six barking dogs, 
200 honking geese, 200 ducking 
chickens, 200 shrieking conure 
birds” -  and a partridge in a 
pear tree. But not one rooster.

Alas, the petition laid an egg. 
On June 23, without comment, 
the high court reftised to hear 
the case.

A  similar fate befoll David 
Keanu Sal of Honolulu in his

role as ambassador of the 
Hawaiian Kingdom to the 
United States. Last November 
he invoked the Siq>reme 
Court’s original jurisdiction 
with a suit against President 
Clinton. His purpose was to 
nullify the 1958 act of statehood 
and to restore the kingdom to 
the successors of Queen 
Liliuokalaiti.

It seemed to some of us in 
the press room that 
Ambassador Sai had a pretty 
good case.

As his excellency told the 
tale, it appeared that in 
January 1893, a band of con- 
spiraUn^, led by American rev
olutionaries, deposed the queen 
and created a provisional gov
ernment. President Grover 
Cleveland deplored ftiis usurpa
tion and called publicly for 
restoration of the monarchy.

Nevertheless, in June 1897 a 
treaty of annexation was 
signed by representatives ot 
the U n it^  States and the 
Republic of Hawaii. But wait! 
The Senate never got around to 
ratifying the treaty! It follows 
that subsequent Congresses 
have had no controlling legal 
authmity over the islands.
Thus the Kingdmn of Hawaii is 
the rightftil government today. 
Until a king or queen is cho
sen, Ambassador Sai has 
agreed to serve as regent.

Several other o d d b^  peti
tions have come almig in 
recent months. The court has 
given all of them the old heave- 
ho.

and probably will nm  agaih ~  
most likely to be reflected by 
l ^ p l e  who resent the loss of 
^ e n  the few trappings of home 
rule foat.they hAd.

Someone of st^diire could 
beft Barry. But who of real ‘ 
stature will run for a job that 
has been reduced to almost 
nothing?

What a Catch-221 
A  few congressmen of idanta- 

tlon-master mentality think 
they are saving the city by 
denying satf-fovemment but at 
the same time guaranteeing the 
political trlumidi of the worst 
possible major.

The dynamics of both human 
relations and race relations 
seem to guarantee that this c 
impasse will continue for a  
long time.

So this city will be squeeaed ’ 
betilfeen those diosen inemo- 
tionally-dlstorted electlmu, the 
Big Bosses on Ciqdtol Hill, mid 
the “controllers” whom th«qr 
select I

And the scare Stmles M)ottt 
this ranarkable city will be ’ 
repeated.

m m n »rs./
p u m a m
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• HON. o n m a t w . BUSN
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Tofl free 1-800-252-8800, 
512-463-2000; fax 512483- ' 
1849. ^
• M NNUUOCN '
U. Governor 
StateCapRol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 5124634XW1; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. I .  LANEV
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806«39-2478,512463- 
3000.

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU BuHdtng 

79720
^'(066) ta iM *>

ioiofo IS

•vanoo fftPi
Texas 70th Distilct
P.O. Box 338
Knox CMy, 79529
Phone: 817-658-5012
•DANMORAUES
Attorney Gerrerai
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512463-2100; 1-600-252
8011. Fas: 512463-2063.
• MICUNTONt 
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.

U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuHding 
Washhwton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY 8A U Y HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office BuHting 
Weshirwton, 20510 
Phone: 202224-6922
• CHARLES fTENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longrvorth Office Bldg, 
yfashington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2256605.

■ijpw w Q cn icQ UH aL
Cirr Hm l —  264-2401.
TSe Bu c m in m i, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Qen Rsrnwoa —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oseefe CMaoM Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Sprk« PCQ: 263-
OOWe

MmsMi Honfon, Mayor Pro Tim 
—  Home: 2644)306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 263-7361..

Ctaios Cawinon —  Home: 262 
7480; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142.

ToMHnr TUrs —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 2646000 (Howard 
CoHege).

JisMv Cam nbu, -—  Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Spring PCt) 263- 
6699.
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Your input is important to our being able to serve 
you In the best possible manner. For your convenience, 
you may contact us in the following ways:

• In person at 710 Scuiry St.
• By telephone at 263-7831
• By fiu at 264-7206
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or Jwi|)k- 

er@xroadstx.com
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
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n o w  s e c e s s i< m  t o  C a n a d a ?
WASHlNGTOtl (AP ) -  Aft if 

creating •  ftlx^ Great Lake 
weren't enougfai Cor one year, 
the ipap m eddlm  in Congraba 
are at it agito. 86m0 laWm^tgrs 
want to let a remote aection ot 
MimeioCa deciile whether to 
aeoade from the unioh ahd' 
become part of Canada. ' '*

And oGim : members ‘•‘of 
Congraaa want to ax the newly 
inaugurate Great Lake — Lake 
Champlain — from the tradi
tional five, and not jnat becauae 
it meaaes up the ease of remem
bering the originals by the 
acronym HOMES <- Huron, 
Ontario, Michigan, Erie and 
Supmior,

The latest idea for redrawing

North American geography 
cmnes from U.S. resort owners 
inT* Minnesota’s : , northcom 
a p p e n d ^ , tha Northwest 
Angle. They want the Clinton 
administration to intertene in 
their dispute with neighboring 
Ontario over the province’s 
fishing lestrictions.

Rep. Collin Peterson, D-Minn., 
proposed an amendment to ^  
Constitution on Wednesday that 
would let the Nmthwest Angle’s 
100 residents vote on whether 
they want to secede firom the 
United States and Join 
Manitoba, which borders the 
Angle on the west.

"Protect us or let us go," said 
Gary Dietzler, who owns the

Northwest Angle Resort.
Meanwhile, less them a month 

after Pmident Clinton signed a 
law designating Vermmt’s Lake 
Champlain the sixth Great* 
Lake, lawmakers fttun ^ t e s  
bmdering the traditional five 
eure working to reverse 
Chamidain’s designation.

“You don’t legislate what only 
God and glaciers can do,” said 
Rep. Steve LaTourette, R-Ohio.

Designating Lake Cham idi^  
as a'Great Lake was an admin
istrative maneuver so the 
University of Vermont could 
apply directly for money to 
research lake and sea i«t>blems. 
In the past, the university haul 
to partner with an eligible col

lege In a state bordering the sea 
or a Great Lake to get such 
funding.

“All of ns in the Great Lakds 
region feel strongly that the his
torical fiaunily of (hreat Lakes 
should not be redefined on a 
whim of Congress," said ^ n .  
Carl Levin, D-Mlch.

The Minnesotans insist their 
cause is no whim.

“Personally, if my federal gov
ernment doesn’t want me tod 
enough to protect m e... I would 
join Manitoba," Dietzler said in 
a phone interview. “I * would 
probably vote the same way," 
agreed retiree Paul Evans.

The N<H*thwest Angle, created 
out of confusion among map-

makers about where the head- 
waten of the Mississippi River 
lay, consists of 130 square miles 
of land and part of the Lake of 
the Woods. r

The land portion, which 
includes Minnesota’s last one- 
room schoolhouse and a post 
(rffUm fiiat gets three d e livm ^  
a WMK, is accessible by read 
only from Manitoba.

The Angle’s resort owners 
have) complained for years 
about fishing regulations on the 
Ontario portions of the lake, 
which are valued because of 
Iheir natural protection from 
wind. The latest restriction was 
the last straw, the Americans 
say. Beginning Jan. 1, no one

■to*" . y wmDfr

can keep walleye taken from the 
Ontario side without spen^Ung 
at least one night in an Ontwrlo- 
bioto resort. •

'nw  Canadian government i s ' 
urging Ontario to settle the dis
pute, said Pam ChsimeU,.a 
spokeswoman for the Canadian 
Embassy. Meanwhile, an offi
cial in the U.S. trade represen- ■ 
tative's office agreed 
Wednesday to meet with ( 
Peterson, '  * ,  '

Not fveryone in thiri»Angle ; 
thinks the secession amend-1 
ment is such a good idea. “I 
don’t want people to think we’re 
a bunch of nuts here, a bunch of \ 
militants,” said Dale PrcMdierd,  ̂
a gqueral store owner.

Advice to Japanese allergy sufferers: 
Beware Ides —  and pollen —  of March

TOKYO (AP) — The weather 
report starts off happily 
enough, with a  prediction of 
tarlghtt.and sunny skies. But 
then the fweeaster’s voice turns 
ominous. He points to a darkly 
shaded map. There, looming 
over the ciq;>ital, is romething 
fur more dreaded than "a cold 
front. j

Por millions of Japanese, 
spring Isn't about the s l^ t  of 
cherry h k ^ m s  and the sweet 
smell of flow m  filling the ah:. ' 
It’s a time of huge and largely 
Invisible clouds ^  cedar pollen 
that will send them Into fits of 
sneezing, eye-rubbing and nose- 
bkming. ^

Health experts believe Japan 
has one of the highest inci
dences of cedar pollen allergy in 
the world, affecting 10 percent- 
20 percent ct the population. In 
Tokyo, where about one in 
every five people suffer from 
the allergy, the problem is tan
tamount to an epidemic.

According to a study conduct
ed by the metnqpolitan govern
ment In October, the percentage 
of people affect^ h u  doubled 
over the last decade and contin-

**^lS*painftil,” said Satoko 
Kishi, a young office worker 
who has e n d u ^  bouts of the

’ s p i W i  M
congestion, sneezing, i 

a nagging fever that, can last 
until May.

Underscoring the breadth of 
the problem, the Japan Weather 
Associatton began ja  "pollen 
watch” in 1987, when.the aller
gy started to ga in '  national 
attention. The association now 
uses about 500' observation 
points nationwide to estimate 
how much pollen is likely to be 
airborne at various population 
centers. The density of pollen is 
ranked on a scale of four,- with

(me being slight and four very 
thick.

The forecasts have become a 
standard part of many TV  
weather programs. When the 
pollen is heavy, forecasters fre
quently advise their audiences 
to wear glasses and surgical 
masks, and dust off their 
clofiies when they get home.

But there is no cure.
According to weather associa

tion officials, cedar starts pro
ducing large amounts of the yel
lowish, powdery pollen in late 
January and the process contin
ues until May; with the peak 
being mid-March.

The Inflammation caused by  
the pollen can cause extreme 
discomfort. Many sufferers 
complain they can’t sleep at 
night and have difficulty con
centrating during the day. That 
often translates into decreased 
productivity during the spring 
months, with people calling in 
sick or leaving the office early 
to nurse their symptoms.

Much of the blame for the 
problem can be traced to 
Japan’s postwar agricultural 
policy, according to Miki 
’Takagi of the Forestry Agency’s 
pollen allergy research depart
ment After Japan’s surrender 
in 1945 ended World War n, the 

tie kigmeet 
ii

study the pollen problem. In an 
effort to rtouce airbmne pollen, 
the agency had varieties of 
cedar known to be high pollen 
producers chopped down.

But when the forest was pared 
back, the trees left standing got 
more sunshine and thus 
thrived. Because they were 
growing faster, they also began 
producing more pollen, T ak ^ i  
says.

Doctors say changing 
lifestyles also have left many 
Japanese more vulnerable to 
allergies. Koichiro Fqjita, a 
researcher at Tokyo Medical 
and Dental University, found in 
a recent study that Japan and 
the former West Germany have 
particularly high incidences of 
allergies.

He noted that allergies are 
less common in developing 
countries, where sanitation 
fheilities are not' as advanced 
and people tend to have 
stronger immune systems 
because they are exposed to 
more parasites.

“The better hygiene your sur
roundings have, the weaker 
your immune system becomes," 
he said.

Cedar pdllen allergies can 
develop in a person at any age. 

"The number (rf* sufferers will

luse it (dtiids -to 't lr iiV ^ ity ’a  aaecEc^ scimiOiik 
grow fsster than othmr kinds of 
trees.

The demand for domestic 
cedar, eased in the early 1960s, 
whan cheiq> imported wood 
began entering tiie Japadese 
market. But cedar continues to 
make up 44 percent of Japan’s 
manmade forests, fo llow ^ by 
cypriss at 25 percent.
Unfortunately, cypress pollen 
also is a potent allergen.

The Forestry Agency in 1993 
set up a research department to
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♦An armadillo,is protected by its dheU, 
vrhich acts like a suit of armor.

is noiMi
classicid composer, his earlier works were 
controv9|sial ahd many people found them dif
ficult to underdtahd.
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Cinderella stones earn students lunch engagement
Fe^ursa Editor

Kentwood fifth graders in 
Carol Boyd's class will probably 

. feel a l i ^  bit like cmdmnella 
on FHday.

They won't be rid ing  in a 
horaa-drawn carriage to a n ^a i  
ball, but they w ill be the q>e- 
cia l guests o f residents at 
Cprriaae Inn for lunch. 
^Actually. C inderella has 

steiething else to do with this 
story. It eras their orlg iiia l 
'C inderella '' stories that got 
Boyd's students the invitation. 
The class sent Carriage Inn's 
retirees their unique, updated 
.vorsions of the classic fairy  

1 ^
*Our resident were thrilled 

!wlth the stmries,* said Adrienne 
Shott-DeLeon. marketing direc
tor. *We were so taken with 
them, we wanted to do some
thing in return for the stu
dents.'

So the fifth graders were  
invited to lunch, and Boyd, 
along with principal Steve 
Waggoner, made the arrange
ments to be sure the trip would 
happen.

'We're so honored.' Boyd said.
I'I'd really like for the kids to 
I get a chance to meet the peoide 
I who were so taken with their

students.'
Shott-Del<eon haid Carriage 

Inn residents especially appre
ciated the stories because sev
eral of them are former teach
ers.

The class. Boyd added, has 
prepared a new batch of stories 
to share with Carriage Inn resi
dents.

'W e wrote a story about how 
important grandparents are ,' 
and we're taking that with us.” 
she said.

The Cinderella stories were 
part of the students' social stud
ies qutriculum. They got to try 
first hand the art o f a 'fo lk  
tale,' after reading some simi
la r tales ftrom around the 
world.

Shott-DeLeon said the stu
dents and residents w ill both 
benefit from the experience.

"We get to enjoy die kids, and 
see what they are doing,' she 
said, 'and they will learn some
thing about us.”

A  sampling of the class sto
ries follows:

Nni^D plHii/IMi CiMate
Students In Carol Boyd’s fifth grade class at Ksntwood Elementary will be guests at Carriags Inn for 
hinch Friday.

stories.'
I It is also a way for the stu- 
' dents to see themselves as part 
I of a community. Boyd said.
i *Wii liAV* an litflA finwWe have so little time to 
j spare with all the work we do 
‘ preparing for standardized tests 
and meeting guidelines, you 
can get really bogged down,' 
she said. 'We felt like this was 
a nice community thing for the

Cinderella
By: Cheridan Felty
One day a 16 year old g irl 

named Cinderella went to the 
Mall of America. There were 
some shoes she needed for the 
prom. Then she saw them, the 
perfect, sparkling, high heeled 
shoes. She went inside the 
store to see how much they 
costed. She went to the rock. 
WOW! 439 dollars, way to much 
for a size 8 1/2 womens. She 
decided she would wait to buy 
theni. After all the prom wasn't 
until 3 months.

She needed them badly b^ore  
someone got them. But, before 
she new it someone was paying

out with her shoes. Her hear 
sank. Oh w ell maybe there 
were the same shoes in another 
store. She went to the other 
shoe store and a man gave her 
the rest o f the money. So 
Cinderella got them and weeks 
later at the prom she wore  
them. When the person who 
was dancing with her tried to 
kiss her, she ran as fast as she 
could out of the building. She 
ran so fast that her shoe flew 
off.

She raced back to get it. but 
the boy was coming so she 
hopped in her GL 3000 and 
vroomed (rff. ’

The boy kept her shoe and all

of the sudden he went blank of 
whom the shoe belonged to. He 
asked everyone to try it on but 
everyone's feet were too big or 
too small. Then he got a call 
and the caller was Cinderella.

She stated, *I know you have 
my shoe. Tm going to come and 
get it now good bye.* and she 
hung up. They met halfway  
between cities.

He brought the shoe and she 
tried it on. It fit perfectly. Then 
they lived happily ever after. 
They later got married and had 
five kids, three boys and two 
girls and the girls always want
ed to hear their mother’s story 
of how their parents met.

I  \

Cinderella
By: Spencer Roberts
One day Cinderella was at 

work when she got an invita
tion to the ball at the Chamber 
of Commerce. When she asked 
her boss for the day off so she 
could go, he said no. Cinderella 
thought this was unfair 
because ■ he was going. 
Cinderella had always dreamed 
of dancing with the mayor and 
when she finally  gets the 
chance, her boss doesn't let her. 
That night when everyone was 
at the ball but Cinderella, her 
fairy godmother appeared, the 
Please see STORIES, page 7A.
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O C C U P A T IO N A L  T IT LE : Solar Energy Project
Better Business Bureau Students from Garden City
ftaaldeat ______ Jm »or High have spent the last
’’ D U T llST T 'fie  presi3enToT^’ l ^ ^ e e k s  building a car that 
the Better Business Bureatr i s '" ’runs on rays instead o f gas.
in charge of the daily operation 
of the organization. They 
expose marketplace scams and 
settle complaints between con
sumers and businesses.

The BBB evaluated griev 
ances to see if they are justi
fied. They arrange arbitration 
or mediation meetings to 
resolve differences between 
consumers and businesses. 
They check advertising for 
truthfulness, evaluate chari-, 
ties, and give advice to individ
uals concerning a product The 
BBB staff informs the bu]ring 
public about disreputable busi
nesses or business practices.
; W O R K IN G  E N V IR O N -

glENT : Better Business  
ureaus are only located In 

cities with a population o f 
80,000 or more.

They work in offices most of 
ftie time. The work can be very 
stressful because the person is 
usually dealing with angry or

Their goal is to w in TU  
Electric's second annual 
Western Region model solar car 
race Saturday at the Midland 
High School Tennis Courts. 
Garden City Junior H igh'w ill 
be competing against some 20 
schools, including Coahoma 
Junior High and Forsan Junior 
High.

The winners will receive tro- 
idiies and cash prizes for their 
science departments; $300 for 
first place, $200 for second 
place, $100 for third place and 
$S0 for fourth place. In addi
tion, cash prizes of $50 and rib
bons w ill go to three schools 
whose cars exhibit Best Use of 
Recycled Materials, Best Use of 
School Mascot, and O verall 
Creativity. A ll cars that cross 
the finish line will receive tro
phies and a $20 participant 
check.

The four top winners in the

Barden City HlEh^School students
Western Region race w ill 
advance to the championship 
race to be held on Saturday, 
A pril 18, at TU  Electric's 
Energy Park EarthPair near 
Dallas. Winners from six TU  
regions w ill compete in this 
race.

TU Electric provided each 
participating School with three- 
volt solar panels, wheels, gears 
and other components. 
Students must design the car

are shown working on their solar

n  which is a sighi^ant fac- 
. the car's spe^. _

In designingthe frame for the 
Garden City bar, shop students 
Darren H illger, Matthew  
Cmerek, Kendall G()odWin, T.J. 
Pelzel, Justin CrawlSy, Boyd 
Batik, Tyler Coats, and 
Anthony Hoelscher have weld
ed rods together at the correct 
angle for the solar cA l to col
lect more solar energy for bet
ter power. Other mepibers of

car entry.
the class have been involved in 
the body design of raw cotton 
dipped in starch and water, 
rolled flat to dry. and then cut 
to fit the framework.

T h is  is the second year TU  
Electric has offered this race 
throughout its service territory 
as a meaningful way to demon
strate how solar power works 
as an alternative form of ener
gy,' said Mike Hammock, Big 
Spring TU Manager.

dissatisfied parties. Because of 
the stress the burnout rate is 
high for BBB Presidents.

H E LPF U L  H IGH  SCHOOL  
CLASSES: college preparatmy, 
business classes, speech, 
English, social science, math 
psydiology

C O N T IN U IN G  E D U C A -  
nO N/TRAIN ING : Junior col
lege, senior college, or <m the 
)ob train ing. Most BBB  
President positions require a 
college degree in business  
adm inistration and some 
require the president to

Zoo keepers provide 24-hour-a-day care fo r  animals
BriQYiMCMMgt

)plsase see* I, page 7A

The Dallas Morning News
DALLAS — Safruani is 2 and, 

like a lot of youngsters her age. 
dawdles at br^time.

The young okapi peers curi
ously at visitors, pauses for a 
ixre-slumber snack of succulent 
hackberry leaves, then darts 
playfully away as a caretaker 
urges her towwrd her bed.

F inally  -r- wooed by Ray 
Shatwell’s yodel-like ca ll of 
"Ofa-oooooooo-kapi! Oooooooo- 
kapi! C ’mon, sweet g ir l!”  •—

Safarani scoots up a narrow  
corridor to her indoor accom- 
modatians at tim Dallas Zoo.

By day, the zoo’s 85 acres 
bask in bright light and hum 
with human activity. When the 
crowds leave, grow ls and 
screeches echo through, empty 
darkness. Shatwell and a few 
other keepers stay behind, giv
ing the animals their supper, 
making them oonuortable and 
putting theip to beq-

The task calls for a multitude 
of skills — and a varied menu.

In the bird barn alone, the 
kitchen is stocked with thou
sands of live crickets and meal
worms and a freezer fu ll of 
mice, rats and chickens. The 
mice come in three sizes: 
“pinkies.”  "fuzzies” and full- 
grown. (Fat and caloric content 
unavailaUe.) ,  ;;

“There’s a distiiict protocol 
for every single anim ^ at the 
zoo.”  said zoo spokeswoman 
Victoria Winkelmail. Signs out
side anim als’ q u a rto s  note 
their names, characthristics

and preferences.
Safarani: “ Tractable; some

times unpredictable----- Enjoys
grooming with brush and ear 
cleaning.” She can actually do 
the ear-cleaning part herself, 
given her 14-lnch tongue, notes 
Fred LaRue, deputy director of 
animal management.

Some animals spen(l the night 
indoors: others can stay 
indoors or out, according to 
their preference.

Safety — for animals and peo 
Please see ZOO, page 7A
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Dog show entries close April 8
Big Spring Kennel Club dog show wlH be April 2S-26 in the Dorothy 

(Sarrett Coliseum in Big Spring
The shows usuaiy tnHure 100 or mors American Kennel Club breeds, 

and admission is tee. About 9(X) dogs compete in conformation, obadi- 
enoe and Jurtior showmanship.

Entries dose April 8. Premium lists with entry forms are available from 
Onofrio Dog Shows, P.O. Box 25764, Oklahoma City, Okia. 731250764, 
or can 405-427-8181 or review www.orwfrtoxom.

Contact Carole Owen, show chairman, at 263-3404 for mote Informa
tion.

Fish fiy Saturday
American Legion Post 506 wiN have a fish fry 

Saturday from noon to 3 p.m. at 3203 W. Hwy 80. 
The cOkt is $5 per plate and carry out available. 
Call 263-2084 for more information.

Everyone is welcome.

Eyeglass recycling
The Big Spring Evening Lions Club will hold its 

Annuel Eyeglass Recycling during the month of 
March.

Eyeglass collection boxes wHI be set up at all 
Big Spring pharmacies, the Liorrs Club Bingo build
ing, local banks and several other Big Spring busi
nesses.

Husband, 
wife need
room to
breathe

QUESTION: Do you think it 
is healthy for a husband and 
wife to work together and to 
be in each other’s company 24 
hours a 
day?

D R . 
DOBSON: 
T h a t
s o m e 
t i m e s  
woriis out 
fine. It 
depends  
on the 
in d iv id 
ual cou
ple. I can 
tell you, 
however,

Dr. James 
Dobaon
Columnist

what is typical Accmrding to 
behavioral researchers, the 
healthiest m arriages and 
those with the highest sexual 
voltage are those that 
‘breathe” -  relationships that 
move from a time of close
ness and tenderness to a 
more distant posture, and 
then come togeUier for anoth
er reunion as the cycle con
cludes. _

This is why it’s not always 
advantageous for a husband 
and wife to work together or 
to concentrate exclusively on 
each other in the absence of 
friends and colleagues out
side the fam ily. There is 
something about the diversity 
of interests and activities by 
each partner that keeps a 
couple from consuming each 
other and burning out the 
relationship in the short run.

M arriage is, after all, a 
marathon, not a sprint. 
Husbands and wives need to 
maintain a regenerating sys
tem that will keep love alive 
for a,lifetime- ,

ion.
QUESTION: You often 

describe marriages where the 
w ife ’s emotional needs go 
unmet because the husband 
is a wOTkaholic. That descrip
tion is scary to me because I 
can see my own marriage in 
what you said. I’m a student 
who has to work fu ll time 
just to make ends meet, and I 
rarely  see my fam ily. We 
have a baby and a toddler, 
and my wife is pretty unhap
py with me. But what can I 
do? If I ’m gaing to get my 
degree, we have to sacrifice 
for a while.

DR. DOBSON: Your self-dis
cipline is admirable, and I 
hope you reach your goals. A  
word of caution is in order, 
however. No amount of suc
cess is worth the loss of your 
family. You and your wife are 
in a high-risk category for 
marital problems. The bond
ing that should occur in the 
first decade requires time 
together -  time that cant be 
given if it is absorbed else
where. My advice is to hold 
on to your dr«sms, but take a 
little longer to fulfill them. 
Success w ill wait, but a 
happy family will not.

QUESTION: What do you 
say to the woman who toler
ates infidelity in her husband 
because she has no financial 
resources? What if she is 
afraid to confront him  
because he could leave her in 
poverty?

Please see I

T i l l  l . A S I  U O K l )

People seldom  becom e 
fam ous for w hat they say 
until they are fam ous for 
what they’ve done.

Cullen Hightower

It Is curious that physical 
courage should be so com- 
nk>n in the world and moral 
courage so rare.

Mark Twain

Incom petents invariably- 
m ake trou ble  for people 
other than themselves.

Lsrry MoMurtry
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STORIES-------
ConUniMd ftom paflB 6A. 
fa iry  godmother knew  
Cinderella wantid to go to the 
ball ao the godmother gave her 
a new pair of anaidkers to wear, 
a can to drive in, and a  ogw  
dreat to ' waar. Before 
Cindmrella left, the godmother 
told her that a ll o i the etaff 
would dlaappeay at midnight, , 
V. When Cinderella got to the 
ball she asked the mayor to 
dance. The mayor was to. 
They danced and danced, but 
then Cinderella looked at the 
clock. One mi|i«te until IS! 
Cinderella ran out the dom:. not 
knowing one shoe had fallen 
<df. The mayor picked it lyi and- 
the next day went from house 
to house trying to find the 
owner o f the shoe. He was 
aboutto give up adien he came 
to Cinderella's He found 
that the shoe fit so they got 
married and lived happily ever 
after.

Cinderella
By: Paige Gainey
Cinderella lived in a b ig  

houae. She had alot of money. 
One day she was invited to a 
Halloween party, she dressed 
up in Nike clones, shoes, and 
everything! When she told her 
parents she was going to the 
party, they told her that they 
had plans. Also she had to

ZOO

she put 
till

she fell asleep. When she did 
shb^went to the garage and 
looked at her collections of' 
cmrvets  ̂she deeided she would 
pick the black and white one. 
She thought it  matched bar  
Nike clothds. She went to the 
party. She knew she had to be 
home by 12 because that's when 
her piyrmts would get home.

She danbed with a real fine 
boy. Cinderella didn't know 
that it was the inresidents son. 
Her Nike watch struck 12. She 
ran out to her black and white 
Corvet. The rea lly  fine boy 
went after her, he stepped on 
her shoelaees, she fell and got 
back up and started running. 
All that was left was her Nike 
shoe. The president's son took 
the shoe and let all the people 
in Washington try it on.

Her parents were at the mall 
one day and they went to try it 
on. It fitted Cinderella. Her par
ents didn't understand how it 
got to be her foot, but hey let 
h em .. get m arried. When 
Cinderella was getting ready 
for the wedding, she asked  
what college team he went for 
he said Longhorns. Cinderella 
said, that she still loves him 
even if she goes for Tech and 
he goes for Longhorns.

X.

DOBSON _ —
Continued frsm pegs OA.

DR. DOBSON: I have no sim
ple answers for that lady. LiCs 
can place us between a rock 
and a hard place where a prob-‘ 
lem seems almost unsolvable. 
Such is the plight of mothers 
raising children with little or 
no finiUKial hebp from tteir ex- 
husbands.

According to the Department 
of Health and Human Sorvices, 
this is the primary source of 
poverty in Am erica today. 
Almost half of all pe(q;>le llv li^  
below the poverty line are 
divmrced womoi with children. 
The same survey revealed that 
half of divorced mothers do not 
receive the court-ordered 
amount of child siqq;>ort from 
their ex-higbands.

I'm pleased that the federal 
government is at last taking 
steps to deal with "deadbeat 
dads." It’s about time! In a soci
ety that is regulated to death 
with laws and ordinances for 
virtually every human activity, 
it has taken us Intoierably kmg 
to deal with parents who won’t 
care for their kids. For now, 
impoverished moms are faced 
wifti extremely difficult ques
tions when spousal infidelity is 
disclosed.

QUESTION: l iy  husband 
and I are divorced, so I have to 
handle all the discipline of the 
children myself. How does this 
change the recommendations 
you’ve made about discipline in 
the home?

DR. DOBSON: Not at all. Tlie 
princhDles of good discipline

remain the same, i 
{the family setting. The _ 
dures do become somewhat 
harder for one parent to impde- 
ment since he or she has no 
one for support when the chil
dren become teaty. Single mot^- 

f ers and fathers have to play  
both roles, which is not easily 
done. Nevertheless, children do 
not make allowances for diffi
cult 'Circumstances. Parents 
most earn their respect or they 
will not receive it

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Janus 
C. Dobson's "Focus on ihe 
Family “ appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort c f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big ^ rin g  Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado SprUtgs, 
Colo.;abm.

CAREER-
Continued from page 6A \ 
have a Masters degyee in busi
ness administratirm. .

Some sources of training or 
education: Howard College 
(basics), U.TJ*iB., Angrto S t ^ ;  
Texas Tech, S u l.K osi and 
U.T.BP. t

Salary: Experienced. BBS  
presidents receive 130,000 tq 
$60,000 a year.
.Job prospects: Good 
Provided by Roger Goert'z, 

Career Technology Department 
at Big ̂ niftg High S d i^ l

Continued from page 6A. 
pie — is foremost in zoo opera
tions and is especially impor
tant at night, when animals are 
moved into their after-hours 
quarters, LaRue said.

Padlocks are everywhere.
“We’re very, very carefttl that 

they stay exactly where they're 
supposed to," LaRue said.

At the okapi barn, human 
visitors dip their shoes into a 
chemical germ icide as they 
enter and leave, to keep harm
ful bacteria out. For human 
safety, predators and other dan
gerous animals are coaxed and 
lured through complex systems 
of hallways and double doors.

In the cheetah area, keeper 
Bill Tinkle dons a pair of Uue  
latex gloves and tosses three 
chunks of Nebraska Feline Diet 
— an apparently tasty concoc
tion of horse meat,'vitamins

thren iiseba rope pulley to hbi^i 
open a guillotine-style door.

A  burst o f tawny lightning 
streaks past as three black-spot
ted siblings, 74 to 79 pounda 
each, dive for their meals. 
Humans outside the cage are 
ignored until dinner is fin 
ished; then one cat lazily  
stretches a paw in their direc
tion, unsheathing a Isthal-look- 
ing claw and emitting a barely 
discernible “gm rrr.”

Safety precautions are rigor
ous and strict, LaRue said, and 
all zoo staffers practice escape 
procedures regularly. Just in 
case.

“We train for it a lot, but we 
haven’t had anything happen

in a long tim e," he said. " I  
think the most excitement 
w e’ve had in a while is a 
flamingo getting out. We just 
sort of herded It hack into its 
area. No big deal.”

After feeding and tucking in 
their fhrry, slithery and chirpy 
charges, night keepm*s conduct 
hourly check-ins and tend to 
chores such as hand-raising 
baby creatures.

In the bird bam, one room is 
filled with incubators. This 
month, hooded vulture and 
Andean condor eggs are being 
carefully monitored.

“We have to watch tempera
ture, humidity, the way the egg 
is being turned," Shatwell said. 
Once the chicks start pecking 
their way out, he said, it ’s 
important to listen for cues as 
to kow ftiey*re doing.

" tt  it's a ’peM>, peep’ kind of 
rfre f f i i "  he s a ^
___m b e  d d ftu iN r

j^ b a b y ^ p ta lk .  “But 
dm of an 'unh! unh!’ 

you might have to help them 
out a little."

Both yoimg and old are lov
ingly tended here. Just down 
the hall from the incubators, 
an elderly ground hori\bill 
perches in a corner of his 
room, basking under the re 
glow of a heat lamp. “He’s 
arthritis,” Shatwell explained.

“The zoo’s really just like luy  
other organ ization," Lalfue 
said. “There’s a lot more goi 
on behind ttie scenes. But jus 
like they say about horses 
restaurants, you never want to' 
come in the beck door.”

-The Associated Press
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By EMMA HAUQHTON________
The Guardian

If you’re living on salads and 
sweating it out every other day 
at the gym, you might be 
rather discouraged to learii 
that to some extent it may be 
too late. A  growing body of evi
dence suggests that our health 
in later life is not simply a mat
ter of genes and lifestyle but is 
intimately linked to what hap
pened to us in our mother’s 
womb.

Numerous studies around the 
world connrm  that the ffrst 
nine months of our lives may 
be the most important. 
Extensive research by David  
Barker, director of the British 
M edical Research Council’s 
Environmentid Epidemiology 
Unit in Southampton, has 
found that retarded growth in 
the womb is strongly linked  
with an increased risk of vari
ous killer diseases, including 
heart disease, diabetes and  
stroke.

When Barker’s team exam
ined the unusually  detailed  
birth records for 16,000 people 
bom between 1911 and 1900 in 
Hertfordshire, Sheffield and 
Preston, it discovered that
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babies weighing S-1/2 pounds or 
less were 50 percent more like
ly to die of heart disease than 
those weighing in at the 7-1/2 
pounds and twice as likely to 
die as those w eighing 9-1/2 
pounds.

Finnish research of 8,300 men 
also revealed that those who 
were thin at birth with small 
idacentas had high’ (feath rates 
of coronary heart disease.

Babies deprived of nutrients 
in the last months of {gegnan-' 
cy, for instance, tend to have 
la i^ r  heads and shorter bodies 
with sm aller abdomens, and 
are mbre at risk of heart dis
ease. Those experiencing a 
shortage earlier in fetal life, on 
the other hand, are often pro
portionally smidler with larger 
placentas, and are more ixone 
to strokes; those affected dur
ing the middle monffis are com
monly thin at birth and likely 
to suffer from diabetes. High 
blood pressure is associated 
with retarded growth at any 
stage of pregnancy.

"W h at is clear is that the 
babies who n o w  least in the 
uterus are subsequently at risk 
of these diseases in later life." 
says Dr. Christopher Martyn, 
clin ical scientist at the 
Southampton unit
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you in ‘98!
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MERKEL -> Coahoma's Bulldogs 
waUced away with tiieir third team 
championship in as many tournaments 

. Wednesday, taking the Merkel 
,> Invitational Tpumament's hoys divi

sion title, but not without having to 
, play an extr^ hole in a head-to-head 

showdown with the host team.
After both Coahoma's and Merkel's 

*A* squads finished with rounds of 304, 
all five players on each team went back 
to the Merkel Country Club's par 4 first 
hole. *

. The fflllcfbgs fin ish ^  the hole in 
strokes,' while Merkel needed 26 
strokes.

*We played extremely well, both the 
boys and the girls,' Coahoma eoacli 
Kim Nichols said, noting the 
Bulldogettesi. third-place finish in the 
tournament's girls division.

'We,;had lyonderful warm weather, 
but the wind did get up a little bit as 
the day went on,* Nichols added. 'But 
our kids played some of the best 
we've ever played.' t
, ..The.. Bulldogs' 304 finish in regula
tion, in fact, is a school record — the

in taking Merkel Invitational tide
be^  single competitive round 
Coahoma teams has ever turned in.

Kyle Wyatt paced the Bulldogs with a 
72 on the Merkel club's par 70 course, 
earning fourth place in the medalist 
standings. Jason Gwyn finished regu
lation with a 76, while Regi Roberts 
carded a 77 and Blake Nichols added a 
round of 79. Ryan Peckham rounded 
out the Coahoma 'A ' scoring with an 
88.

Anson Hnished third in the boys divi
sion's field of 17 teams with a 306 total, 
while Eastland was fourth at 311 and 
Crane was fifth at 317.

‘ 'I

Coahoma's 'B ' team finished at 370 
on the day, Chad Wynn leading the 
way with a 71|.'Blane Wright had a 94 
and David White toured the course in 
95 strokes. Rox^n^inKout the 'B* team's 
finish were Stisn Prater's 92 and Ken 
Hogan's 114.

Albany's Lady Lions took the girls' 
division title with a 384 total, ed^ng  
Clyde by five strokes. The Bulldogettes 
were all alone in third place with their 
413, while Merkel was fourth at 446. 
Coleman was fifth at 449.

Jill Allen led the way for the 
Bulldogettes. touring the course with a

100, while Kelli Buchanan and .Kelli 
McAdams both turned in roun^ of 104. 
Jayci Roberts finished at 106, while 
Passha Grummitt rounded out the 
team's scoring with a 134.

Coahoma also had two airls' playing 
for medalist honors on^> —. Linsey 
Bunn, who finished with a 119, and 
Micanna Herring, who finished at 138.

The next outing for both Coahoma 
teams comes Monday when they play 
host to a neld of approximately 20 
teams, in the Coahoma Invitational 
Golf 'Toumament at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

; 8 8 - 7 2
Head into 
with No; 1
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — It was clas
sic Lady Hawks basketball at 
its very best..

Howard College's Lady 
Hawks earned a berth in one of 
Friday's national semifinals 
games by virtue of an 88-72 win 
over Olney (111.) Central College 
Wednesday nighty in the. 
National Junior ‘ (College' 
Athletic Association national 
toumament.

“They're just a great team ... 
the best we've played all year,” 
acknowledged Olney Head 
Coach Perry Pruitt after his 
team had been sent into the 
loser's bracket.

“They simply dominated us 
in all aspects of the game,” he 
added.

Olney, who had reached the 
second round with a win 
Tuesday over Coffeyville, 85-75, 
suffered only its second loss of 
the season against 33 wins. 
Howard improved to 83-2 with 
t

it
Head Coach Matt Corkery^ 
was concerned about the team's 
lavcision (^eifse mid in^ssure 
defense. ' . -

B u t ' Howjttd •^Enilled any 
hopes Olnd^^^fPof remaining 
in the winner's bracket. ^ 
V“I think they took us out of 
oiffense before ,W e^er got into 
it," Pruitt said, “'iTiey are just 
so physical add talented ... I 
think they're the best team 
we've seen play all year. I hope 
they win the national champi
onship.”

At a  Glance

Canfral AfbMa 90? Northw«$t 
Mtssiulppl. 57

Ricks (Idaho 83, lOwd Western, 73 
Westarit S3. Louisburg 49 (UKiisburg 

eliminated) i
TrmMy Valley 86, Wallace State 55 
Honvard CoHase 88, Olney Central, 72

Today's scRsilidi
Walters Stale vs. Coffeyville (loser elimi- 
sed), 10 a.m.
Croiwder vs. Cincinnati (loser ellminaM). 

noon
Nortlnvest Mlssissl|)(>i vs. Iowa Western 

(toasr sSminStod). 2 p.nt.
-  Central Arizona vs. Ricks (wihnerS). 4 
p.m.

Gulf Coast vs. Western Nebraska (wkv 
ners), 6 p.m. i t

Wallace State vs. Olney Central (loser 
eliminated). 8 p.m.

Friday's schsdHle
Westark vs. Walters StataCofteyvIlle v4rv 

ner (loser eliminated), noon
CrowderCincinrtati winner vs. Northwest 

MissIssIppHowa Western wiiner (loser elkn- 
Inated), 2 p.m.
, 'Gulf Coast-Westam Nebraska tosar vs.
Csnbal ArizonaPicks loser (loser ellminal- 
ed), 4 p.m. 7 ,

TrM 9 Valley vS; Howard Conags (wirv 
ners), 6 p.m.

G ^  Coast-Wesism Nebraska wMrter vs. 
Csalral ArtaonaRIcks winner.^ pun.

' Howard exploded from the 
Atarting gate, jumipiiif to a l4-o 
iBgd behind ei(|hi ^ in ts  from 
Sbawnta Johi^n , Tope ftom 
Karlita Washington aM  two 
from Jeanine Horton. I 

And despite the fact| Olney 
clawed its way back to jwithin 
tbrde points^ 29-26, with 2:13 left 
in the first half, the Blue 
Knights were never jn the

, V r j.
See LADY HAWKS, page'2B

^ i HERALD photo/Nm Fierro

Howard College sophomore Jeanine Horton (34) puts up a shot 
from the lane and scores against Temple’s Lady Leopards during 
the Region V toumament. Horton and the Lady Hawks romped to 
an 88-72 win over Olney (III.) Central In the second round of 
NJCAA turtlonal tournament play Wednesday.

Westark rebounds, from doss, sends Louisburg packing
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing EdKor

SAU N A . Kan. f*- One team 
went home as play continued 
in the National Junior College 
Athletic Association women's 
national tournament here 
Wednesday.

Louisburg, N.C., which 
entered the toxumament with a 
record of 26-2 and dreams of a 
high national ftnish, went 
home at 26-4 after Westark 
routed the Hurricanes, 83-^.

Louisburg, which blew ^  22- 
point lead against Wallace 
State on Tuesday, was in the, 
game only briefly. **

Westark, sent to the loser's 
bracket by top-ranked Trinity 
Valley, opened the game on a 
17-4 run and led 33-14 before 
Louisburg went on an 8-0 run 
of its own to close to wlthlh 33- 
14 Yi(ith 3:05 left in the half. )

Louisburg refused to give u p ' 
and closed to within six, 38-32, 
at the half, flhishing on an ]3rS 
run.

But in the second half, 
Louisburg came out as cold or,  ̂

> i-

colder than the first 20 rf^dtes 
and Westark was off and run
ning. ’

Tari Cummings, who was a 
perfect 16K>f-16 ftt>m the field, 
led all scorers with 37 points 
for Westark. ' Kanetra 
McClellan, who was eight-of- 
eight from the field, added 19 
points.

Shonda Evans led Louisburg 
with 13 points.

Westark, 28-4, will face the 
winner of the CJpffeyville- 
Walters State game, which was 
scheduled for 10 a.m. this 
morning, at noon Friday in 
another elimination game,

r
Cehti^l Arizona 9p, 
Northwest Mississippi 57

There was never any doubt 
as to which team would win 
this game, as the Vaqueras 
sprinted away ftom the Lady 
Rangers.

Central is now 30̂ 1, its only 
loss a 64-62 decision to Howard 
in Arizona earlier this year. 
Northwest is.21-9. ^

Central paced four players in 
double figures, led by Amanda 
Lassiter's 21 points. Tatum

Bbrwn had 46 and Sara Ossario 
and Monet Sykes 12 each, 
respectively.

"m a Jones led the Rangers 
with 25.

Central meets Ricks (Idaho) 
at 4 today.

*
Ricks, Idaho 83 
Iowa Western 73

Ricks,, an almost annual 
entrant at the national touma
ment, turned a 40-28 lead into 
an 83-73 win in the second 
game of the day Wednesday 
and final game of the first 
round o^ths toumament.

The Lady Vikings, now 31-2, 
placed five players in double 
figures.' C6dy Williams led 
with 22, followed by Niki 
Anderson's' 16, 14 each from 
Jessica i Stafford and Katy 
Gillette*and 10 from Susan 
Hanchett.

Central meets Ricks at 4 
today while Iowa Western 
meets Northwest Mississippi at 
2 today. *

Trinity Valley 86,
Wallace State 55

The defending national

champions led all the way 
Wednesday, sending Tuesday's 
flrst-day Jack the giant kiUers 
into the loser’s bracket.

The game, marred by numer
ous fouls and a flagrant techni
cal and subsequent ejection of 
Trinity's Rhonda Smith, took 
nearly 21/2 hours to play.

Smith, the tallest player In 
the toumament at 6-7, was 
ejected when she punched 
Wallace's Tart Blair.

Smith survived to play 
another day, however, when 
the referee’s changed their ml- 
ing and called the foul flagrant, 
adding “but not a fighting 
foul.”

Had Smith been ejected for 
fighting, she would have been 
ineligible for the remainder oi 
the toumament.

Trinity, now 33-0, faces 
Howard at 6 p.mt Fridiay. The 

. Cardinals were paced by 
Sparkle Smith's 17 points. 
Sparkle Smith added 17 points 
while April Sailors came in off 
the bench to score IS.

Wallace State, an upset win
ner over Louisburg, meets 
Olney Central at 8 tonight.

Penn State, 
Marquette 
in ‘Final Four’

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
ear-splitting roar at the final 
buzzer said it all: Minnesota Is 
going back to a Final Four, 
even if it isn’t the one most peo
ple will be watching next week.

With hometown favorite Sam 
Jacobson pirouetting to the 
deciding layups in the final 
minute of his last game at 
Williams Arena, the Golden 
Gophers beat Marquette 73-71 in 
the National Invitation 
Toumament quarterfinals 
Wednesday night.

The victory touched off a rau
cous celebration from the 
crowd of 11,842, many of whom 
spilled onto the floor and 
mobbed coach Clem Haskins as 
he tried to do a postgame inter
view.

‘‘I would challenge anyone 
who says that the NIT isn’t 
exciting.” Haskins said, com
plaining that the roar might 
have damaged his right 

"If you flofLan NCAA  
fimie more exciting than this, 

*'you are nuts. You must be tak
ing the wrong medicine, or you 
should get your prescription 
changed.”

Forgive Haskins if he missed 
all of the buzzer-beating drama 
in the first two rounds of the 
NCAA toumament last week. A 
year after leading the Gophers 
to their first Final Four appear
ance in that toumament, he has 
been trying to take a far less-tal- 
ented team to the NIT semifi
nals.

The Gophers (18-15) accom
plished t ^ t  Wednesday after 
needing an upset win over 
Michigan State in the inaugural 
Big Ten tournament just to 
squeeze into the NIT.

And they can thank Jacobson, 
the talented small forward 
Haskins started wooing long 
before Jacobson became a star 
at Park High School in Cottage 
Grove, just southeast of the 
Twin Cities.

A senior, Jac<4>son finished in 
style in his last home game. He 
had 16 of his 21 points in the 
second half, and added 11 
rebounds and five assists. After 
Minnesota wasted a nine-point 
second-half lead, Jacobson used 
a nifty spin move to set up a 
tying scoop layup with 57 sec
onds left. He rebounded a miss 
at the other end on Marquette’s 
next possession, then drove to 
the winning basket with 25 sec
onds left.

"W e knew Jacobson would 
want the ball,” Marquette 
senior Aaron Hutchins said.

The Eagles just didn’t know 
how badly Jacobson wanted to 
make the plays that mattered in 
his last game at Williams 
Arena.

"Going through me. That’s 
the way I wanted to do it," he 
said. "I didn’t want to be a guy

NIT Roundup
who hides In the comer."

Because Jacobson came 
through in his last college game 
at home, senior point guard 
Eric Harris will get to play his 
first college game at home. 
Harris grew up in the Bronx, 
and plans to show his team
mates all the sights before they 
play Fresno State or Hawaii 
next Tuesday at New York 
City’s Madison Square Garden.

"I feel like the weight is off 
my shoulders now," said 
Harris, who shot just l-for-8 
Wednesday. " I  wanted to get 
there so bad."

The other semifinal will pair 
Penn State, a 75-70 winner over 
Georgia Tech, against the win
ner of tonight’s game between 
Vanderbilt and Georgia.

Harris and Jacobson ,^ v e  
xkBon^qp g S M ^ u rto k ^ ^ A s ir . 

cereal, tttoFe tiflm a i^  odier 
pair players ki Minnesota 
history. But it looked like their 
mark would stand at 88 as 
Marquette pulled ahead in the 
final minutes.

First, the Eagles (20-11) took 
advantage of foul problems 
along Minnesota’s frontline to 
wipe out the nine-point deficit. 
Then, they used the 3-point 
shooting of John Cliff and 
Aaron Hutchins to take a 654S9 
lead with 7:13 left.

The lead was 71-67 when 
Hutchins hit two free throws 
with 1:30 remaining, the last of 
his team-high 20 points. But 
Marquette, which rallied from 
five down in the final 24 sec
onds to force overtime in 
Monday’s win over Auburn, 
couldn’t make it stand up.

Mike Bargen missed the fixint 
end of two one-and-one situa
tions in the final 2:23, and Cliff 
missed two open 3-pointers in 
the final 45 seconds.

*'I was very proud of our 
guys,” coach Mike Deane said 
after Marquette’s sixth straight 
20-win season ended. "They 
could have melted at the half 
and packed it up, but they did
n’t. We came out and did the 
exact opposite.”

Said Hutchins: "It’s disap
pointing to end (my career) 
with a loss, but H was a great 
loss.”

Penn State 75,
Georgia Tech 70 <•

Greg Grays scored 14 of his 18 
points in the second half, 
including the tiebreaking 3- 
pointer, as the Nittany Lions 
won at Georgia Tech.

Grays, a freshman reserve, 
hit a3pointer with 6:36 remain
ing to give the Nittany Lions a 
57-54 lead they would not relin
quish.

BSST’s young swimmers shine in competitions at Abilene, Monahans
HERALD tIM fsp o rt____________ ___

I

Youngsters from the Big Spring 
Swim Team ttinied in sfrong p ^ o r -  
mancas in two February meets —. the 
West Texas C Championships in 
Abilene and the Monahans B/C Meet.

Big Spring's Lauren Sage was named 
high-polnt In the S-Under division 
with firsts in the 50 freestyle. 50 but
terfly and 60 backstroke. In addition to 
second-place finishes in the 100 
freestyle and the 50 breaststroke.

Her sister, K ^ y . was fifth In the 26 
butterfly and K  backstroke aha nh- 
ished seventh in both the 25 freestyle

and the 25 breaststroke.
In 8-Under boys' conqietition, Karl 

Brode won the 25 freestyle and added a 
third in the 25 backstroke and fourth 
in the 100 freestyle. Teammate Daniel 
Budke was second in the 25 freestyle, 
took fourths in both the 25 butterfly 
and 25 breaststtoke, was sixth in the 25 
backstroke and seventh in the 100 
freestyle.

In the Girls' 11-12 41 vision. Kelli 
Warrington was 10th in both the 50 
freestyle and SO breaststroke. i

And In the Girls' Id-Over divisfbn, 
Martin peLdsSantos chalked up four 
second-place finishes — in the lOO

backstroke, 100 butterfly, 100 breast
stroke and the 50 freestyle.

Mark Sheedy paced the teaip's boys 
at the Monahans. Swimming in the 
Boys' 11-12 division, Sheedy took firsts 
In the 60 freestyle, 50 backstroke, 100 
freestyle and 100 biKkstroke.

Teammate Will Liggett took firsts in 
the 100 breaststroke and 50 butterfly, 
as well as the senior division SO 
fr^ ty le . He was second in the 100 
individual medley and 100 backstroke.

Chris- Stokes was third in the 50 
freestyle and 100 freestyle and finished 
fourth in the 60 backstroke.

In the Boys' 10-Under division, Allan'^

Michael Sheedy won every race he 
eiitered — the 50 freestyle, SO back- 
stroke, 60 butterfly and 100 freestyle.

Ip addition, the Sheedys, Stokes and 
Liteatt combined to take first place in 
t h e ^  freestyle relay.

Budke took second-place medals in 
the 8-Under boys' division in the 25 
breaststroke and 25 backstroke and 
was third in both the 25 freestyle and 
25 backstzYdie.

DeLosSantos led the girls with four 
first-place finishes — winning the 100 
breaststroke, SO freestyle. 50 back- 
stroke and 100 butterfly in the Girls' 13 
14 division.

Katy Hunnicutt took a first in the 
Girls' 11-12 division 100 fteeatyle and 
was second in the 20 free. She finished 
third In both the 50 backstroke and 50 
breaststroke.

Courtney Davila, swimming in h ^  
first meet ever, won the 100 backstroke 
and as third in the 100 freestyle. SIto 
also added a fourth in the 50 freestyle 
and a fifth in the SO backstroke.

Kendra Weeks won a first in the 10- 
Under girls' 60 butterfly and was third 
in the 50 breaststroke and 50 freestylot

Hunnicutt. Weeks, Davila and 
DeLosSantos teamed togetho* to finish 
second In the girls' 300 freestyle relay.
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NCAA-Men
l i t

(3M). 11 ajK.
NoM Oh m  (2 M » w . ^

9).lJ0Mk

> 9 > .L A .C » m h H O  
.U lW H lf tW i— *i>8

OWUMnir
MnllXXiaiHOTBCWV  ̂AnBnHNI

-  t S l ^ M .

Tm h m h  (3SO) M . I M m  (22 
9K T m »-Mom C—tn> (2<Ki) v«. IWnoM 
(20«|.td0 pjii.

Ouk* (M -3) V*. SoiaciiM (S M ). 
•:3b Mt-

WMMhr (31-«) «•■ U C U  (2 M ). 
•:9b  Bjn.

OoniH M I k n n S ^ l B a i .^  
•mMh M at Mm  Vah. 6:30 pjn. 
Oltanda at Nnr Jm h . 4fc30 Bjo. 
MkMuMa at MtaMa, BdO Bja. 
OaMin BMa at OoBaa. 7 J O  pjn. 
■oaton at Houaton. 7:30 BJa. 
ClaKOtand at SaciaaiawlD. B JO

fSaa^Baam
Maw ianay at indMna. • a-m- 
Mlanta at Maw Vo*. 0:30 pjn. 
Utah at PheadaNWa. 0:30 p.m. 
hoiMand at Odanda. 0:30 p.m. 
Qoldan Stala at INand. OJO pjn. 
Tomao at DaMt. 7 pja. 
Vanamwar at ChlcaBD. 7 pjp. 
O a m « at Mkinaaola. 7 pjn.

r OMto IIW M a w  Salam  ^  a
I O  gam 'Igamo. Suapandad OaltoN 

Nad «Mngs m r Maran tapaana. panO
aitatiaata<.tofcioaaa(iacidtn 
EdMontenr............ -  - -t ONeia LW Nan Munay-d* a

•Kh 17 BBMia.
OCTfpff RED «NNQS-Naoalad •

I B i» i  Bom HauaiBN at • »  B4L. 
OSRNBELES NNQS-Aaalonad

NW VHal yachmenw to Lan| Beach of 
thaIHL.

NEW JERSEY DEVIIS Mat^ad C 
Brandan Momiaanto ARianyottha
m ..

NEW YORK RMtOERS— Aaatanad C 
PJ. Stack to Hafttont ol aw AHi.

PHOENW COYOTES RaaalladC 
Dane! ■natal 
M4L.

> Botn SptaigBald of lha

Chadoda at San (Mania, 7 : ^ a

Hntwr. B:30 pJD.
SaatPa at U E  Lahara. 9:301

T r a n s a c t i o n s

ST. louts BLUES— Stgnad G Grant 
Fuhr and 0 Jamia Mctaman to muNt- 
yaai contract^. Stwiad RW Kelly 
Chaae.

NHL
noiua (238) «a. Onto (237). B

KanaH (230) vs. Arlianaas (20- 
10). 11:30 pjn.

Puittia (2B-7) va. Stanaoid (2»4). 
7d)0 pjn.

Rhode island (23B) va. VaMraiao
(23B). B J9  pjn.

KanaaaPiliantat tvinwt vs. FlorMa: 
DuM wlrviat. 11 pjn.

TEJUtS RANQERG-Namad Biuoa 
Crattoa tnanajar of PulaaW of the 
PppalaGhian LaagM. Assignad INF 
Wanan Idorris to (hair mlnoFlaaBua 
camp. OpBonad OF Mark UtUe to 
OMahoma City of the American 
Association and INF Rah Sassar to 
Tulsa of the TasM Laa(ue.

Bamdlna) wltaiata. 1:40 pjn.

Wsat Vli^nia (240) vs. Utah (27-3). 
7 M  pjn.

(Mona (2B4) vs. Maryland (21-10). 
B J9  pjn.

MIdssst champion vs. West champi
on. TBA

East champion vs. Mkhvest champi
on. TBA

Hday, Maiab 2B
Samdinal waaiars, 7:30 pjn.

Samdtnel nlnnsis. 2(:40 pjn. 
•••

TN I nNRL POUR

EaM Champion vs. Waal champion 
SouOi ahamplBn va. todvrsat cham

Psnn Stato 75. GeoiBia Tach 70 
Mvmaaou 73. Manpietta 71 

TiMtsday, Riatcli 19
vandarbllt (2012) at Georgia (13 

14). 7 pjn.
Fiaario Stale (2011) at Hanaii (21- 

8k 11:30 pjn.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLtES— Named 
Ed wade vica presIdsrH and general 
manager. Susw IngBrsoP asecutive 
assistant to the gsneral manager.
Dave Buck vice piesldanl of advertiS' 
Ing sales, Debbie Nodto manager o( 
ckaiit services, and Rory McNaH dime 
tor of broadcasting and vidao sarvicas.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Optionad 
LHP Ricky Pickett to Fresno of gia PCL. 
Assigned OF Jalal Laach. IF Jeff Bek. C 
Henry Marcades and RHP Jeff Darwin 
to dwir mkior-league camp. 
•RMITBAU.
Nsq^imI Bfldistbflll AmmcIrIIm

NEW JERSEY NETS— Smed F DsvW 
Vau0w> to a second lOday contract.

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS— Relaassd C 
William Cunnin0iam from a lOday 
contract. Activated OF Scott WHdams 
from the mfurecl list.

UTAH JAZZ— Aedvated C Cf9t 
Ostertag from tht lr\|ured Nst. 
rOOTSAU.

Pittibuigh 4. Edmonton 2 
WMhinglon 1. Caroim* 0 
N.Y, Islanders 4. Ottawa 4. tia 
N.Y. ^ar^ers 2. Montreal 1. O T ' 
New Jersey 3. Anaheim 0 
Tampa Bay 4. Vancouver 2 
Detroit 5. Toronto 2 
DaHas 3, San Jose 1 

Tedey’s Qamat
Florkla at Buffato. 6 p.m.
Toronto at Boston. B:30 p.m. 
Anaheim at PhMadeHshia. 6:30 p.m. 
Montreal at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Colorado at Phoenm. 8 p.m. 

Friday’s Games'
New Jersey at Washington. 6 p.m. 
VanpcHwer at OttmMa, 6:30 p.m.
Carolina at OeiM. 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Islandars m  Calgary. 8 pun.

NHL

Seminal wtrmeia. S:18 pjn. iihv)

N C A A -W o m en Pann St. (1312) vs. Vanderbilt' 
Gaorge winner. 6 or 8:30 pjn.

Mkaesota (1315) vs. Fresno Slate- 
Hanmi w(nnor.j0 or 8:30 p.m.

OM DomMon (232) vs. Nordi 
Carolina Stato (23 «k  10:30 ajn.

JMorw (238) vs. Comectlcul (33 
2k 1 pjn.

Samifinm lossis. 4 pjn. 
Samdlnm w neis. 8:30 pjn.

NBA

DM DominlortN. CaroWw S t mmer 
vs. AnmrwConnaGlIcut wbvwr, 4 pjn. Miami 94. Vancouver 91 

PhNadalphls 104. Detroit 96 
San Amomo 92. Mkmesola 76

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Failed to 
match the New Orleaitt Saints' offer 
sheet to S Chad Cole.

CHICAGO BEARS— Stgned Q Mike 
Zandofsld to a twoyear corMract.

DETROIT LIONS— SIgnad G Enc 
Bavarly and TE Eric Stoct.

INOIANAPOUS COLTS— Matched 
lha Oilcago Bears' offer sheet to OT 
Tony Mandarich. Terminated the con
tract of LB Stephen Grant. Wahed WR 
Levi Kealakihi. OB Dadrlc Mathle and 
OL Qay WMkams.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— Named 
Jack ReiNy ipiaiteibacks coach and 
DeWayne Wadrar defensive assrstant.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS— Signed 
OT Warren Sapp to a suiiear chrttract 
extension.
HOCRIT
wMioiim nocfivy bMgim

NHL— Suspended Dallas Stars 0

Wadaaadai^s ^Meias
Boston 3. Montreal 1 
Philadalphia 3. Toronto 2 
Texas 7. Pittsburgh 3 
Atlanta 10. Clevelaod 0 
New York MeCs 7. Houston 2 
MHwauhee 12. Seattle (ss) 7 
OaMend 6. San FrarKHsco 0 
Chtcago Cubs 5. Seattle (ss) 3 
Anaheim 9. Arizorm 0 
Detroit 5. Tampa Bay 1. 5 inriings, 

rain
Chicago White Sox 3. Colorado 1 

Today*a Qamaa
Philadalphia vs. Kansas City at 

Hakiet CRy. Fla.. 12K)5 p.m.
NY Yankess (ss) vs. Cincinnati (ss) 

at Sarasota. Fla.. 12:05 p.m.
Toronto vs. Pittsburgh at 3adenlon. 

Fla.. 12:05 p.m.
Cleveland vs. HrMston at 

Kissimmea. Fla.. 12:05 p.m.
Batbrnore vs. Montrem at Ju(>iter, 

Fla., 12:05 p.m.
Louis vs. Los Arigeles at Vero 

Beach, Fla.. 12d>5 p.m.
San Dingo (as) vs. Oakland (ss) at 

Phoenh. 2:05 p.m.
Oakland (as) vs. San Diego (ss) at 

Peoria. Arli.. 2d)5 p.m.
Anehakn va. Chicago Cubs at Mesa. 

Aiu.. 2:05 p.m.

LA D Y  HAW KS.
Continued from pa^' IB  •

Howard ended tlb  half on a 6- 
0 run and ftartea the second
half on an 8^  run to go up by 15. 
43-28, with 17:13 left in the game 
when Jennifer Vinnm hit a pair 
o f firee thrown.

And i f  there appeared to be an 
Achilles* * heel fa# the Lady 
Hawksi it was an iiubflity to hit 
free throws that Jdisappeared 
down th4 home switch of the 
game.

After a 9-of-20 s^art, Howard 
made lOiof its lam 1 2  charity 
tf^ses as Olney fouJed to try and 
gain grpund at the charity 
stripe. ,» f.

But as knach a problem as flee 
throws seemed to be early on, 
controlling both ends o f the 
court rebound-wise wasn't.

Howard out-rebounded Olney 
46-14, maintainiug total domina
tion.

“They're so athletic, so talent
ed,” Pruitt said. “It took us 10:32 
in the second half to get our 
first rebound.”

And even that was a team 
rebound following a missed firee 
throw.

Howard also removed any 
hopes the Blue Knights might 
have had of being able to pene
trate, as they had with ease 
against Coffeyville.

“We had great play out o f our 
guards ail year,” Pruitt said. 
“Howard just took them out of 
the game.”

Howard controlled the first 
five minutes o f each half, a fac
tor Corkery considers vital to a 
good performance.

“We came out and set the tone 
both halves, offensively and 
defensively,” he sal(i. “This was 
a big, big win ... Pm proud of 
our kids.”

Freshman Latasha Moore had 
a career high 2 1 points to lead 
all scorers for the Lady Hawks.

Shawnta Johnaon and Kailita 
Washington aacli added 15 
points and Latraica Spencer 
chipped in.l8 points.

Howard ^ o t  a blistering 65.6 
per cent flrom -the fteld in the 
win while holding Olney 
Central to a season-low 87.8 per
cent.

Heather Bates led (Mney with 
24 points while Melody Gebhard 
had 20. including a four-of-nine 
shooting performance l^om 3- 
point range.

Howard now &ces und^eated, 
top-ranked and tournament 
favorite Trinity Valley (Tmeas) 
at 6 p.m. Friday. Trinity Valley 
took an easy 86-55 win over an 
outmanned squad from Wallace 
(Ala.) State.

the echool ^elngle-seaeon 
record for 3>p<dnt field  goals 
when the connected with 
10:42 le ft In the game. The 
recemd had plwvioasly been 
held by LaTonya Kindle 

'when she h it-for 46 In the 
1996-1997 season.

NA'nONAL TOURNAMENT 
NOTES ... Lady Hawks firesh- 
man KwUta Washington tied

ouw Yenm iM .ni
OUWV —  HaaOior BbIb8 8 1  s e  24, MMody 

QWihanl 1 4  e e  20. SunwRBr Oaum 0 0 2-2 2. 
RobMBWeRaKiOOOOO, McolaMeOanM 1 1  
2-2 7, Autumn AlBimndBr 1 0  5-5 7. Dailata 
Hahn 3 0 4 4  10. Monica Bamal 0 0  2-4 2.. 
TOTALS 14 6 2S2S 7Z ,

HOWARD —  mefca McKm  0 1 34. KamhBh 
Wwtl 0 0 OO 0. ShawnU Jotmaon 7 0 1-115. 
KaWU WaMngkm 31 se 15. UtaatiB Moot* 
81 2-2 21. Jovanaa St Cyr 1 0 00 2, JMnhw 
Horton 3 0 03 S  DonaHa Joom 1 0 24 4. 
JannMBr Vlman 2 0 22 S, LaUWea Spwioar 6 0 
38 13. TOTALS 30 3 1232 86.

HALFTIMC SCORE —  HowbrI 35, Ohwy 26. 
TOTAL ro u ts —  Olnsy 23. Howan) 23. FOULED 
OUT —  OInay (Daun, Alexandw), Howard 
(Vmurn). TECHMCALS —  Nona. REBOUNDS —  
Howard 46 (Moort 0). Ohwy 14. TURNOVERS
—  Howwd 30, Ohwy 27. STEALS —  Howard 
11. Ohwy 6. blo ck s  ->  HowaidT, Ohwy 2. A
—  500.

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

From staff and wire reports

Coahoma T-baU, softball registration continues
(Coahoma T-ball and Division i-III softball registration will con- 

.tinue ftxim 6  p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and from 8 a.m. to noon 
Saturday prior to tryout sessions set for a 2 p.m. start.

For more lnfomiation« contact Tvoy4(erby by sailing 31^748.

Lady is t e e n lio lm ^
*rhe Big Spring Lady Steers Booster^CIud will meet at 6 tonight 

in the Big Spring High School Athletic Training Center.
Anyone wanting to support the Lady Steers sofibedl, track, vol

leyball and basketball teams, as well as the cheerleaders, trainers 
and managers, is urged to attend.

Members of the group will be making plans for concession stand 
operations and the upcoming Lady Steers Athletic Banquet.

For more information, call Kelly McBee at 393-5672 or Shirley 
Johnson at 267-1541.

Chlcano Golf Association slates Sunday tournament
The Chicano Golf Association of Big Spring will hold a tourna

ment Sunday at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.
The low ball tournament will involve teams composed on the 

ABCD format. Tee times will be between 10  a.m. and noon Sunday. 
A ll players must be registered by 10 a.m. , , ,,

^ I ’or more Information, call the course’s pro shop at 264-2366.

l i^ A  tryout sessions slated for ^ u rd a y  a f t e r h o o n ^
The United Girls Softball Association of Big Spring w ill conduct 

tryout sessions Saturday at the Roy Anderson Complex.
Girls planning to play on a Division 1 team will tryout at 1 p.m., 

while those planning on playing Division II softball w ill have their 
tryout session at 2 p.m. The tryout for girls in Division III will be 
at 3 p.m.

For more information, contact Marlon Hale at 267-6863 or Joellen 
Canales at 263-3623.

1 A L L  S T R A W  H A T S  I

Z O '! 9 b O F F  1
Al! Men’s 

Regular Priced

SHIRTS

20% off

All Ladies’ 
Regular Priced

JEANS

20% oH
Nocona Full Quill Ostrich ^  
Foot & Top Cowboy Boots &
Reg. $599.95............................. ' 499"
Nocona Full Quill Ostrich ^  
Rancher Boots £
Reg. $519.95.............................  '
Group of
Nocona Ranch Wellington . 
Belly Ostrich Boots
Reg. $199.95..............................

429"
149“

. .nr. v-j We Bccapl persoiwl checks &
hi ■ 1 ■ •.( f lp t ir y rH fp  

1 r,' (.11 1. tl!

= 1 A B =

E-l 20
Colorado City 
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00 
1-800-29BOOTS

728-3722

www^ woodsboots.com
BUY A NEW ‘97 or ‘98 

POLARIS WATERCRAFT

r and get
*A C r u is e  o n  

I J C a m i v a l  C r u is e  
L in e s  or

‘ZERO Down. tiQ INTEREST 
or PA YMENTS for 90 days

R I D E  T H E  B E S T

Midland/Odessa Recreational Vehicle 
and Boat Specialists

WEST TEXAS SMARIEE
J~Midland Powersports

BO'S RV CENTER, Inc.
1900 S MidkiH • Midland, TX 79701 

(9151683-3161 • (915)570-9334
I Y o u r P ro b le m  Is O u r  C o n c e rn !

\
5900 W Hwy. 80

Motorcycles - A TV's - Watercraft
MOTOR BOAT ACCESSORIES & PARTS 

NEW & USED
915- 520-2080 1-800-477-0211

'"̂ •'F'«»aiMla Rtroû ) r BA V paFV«i»rx r FfSl> 'iw> Fig t.. xw* in» prnifim JiWBi C -̂Kwr « '>-ki«a<#x nc afH''aF' Hx • ' *
' w Sm  <’ ' 'B v a i  N  ‘ ' i  ‘•TV '  ‘  O p  m m  • i ' —  a-

■r-an p>a aa>y i a aaMxg mPm proFm-- k- ma ■ I '-(« '#gn"i

.■■. r jpOMUBayssm uy PoUmMwCars $i*pic«»sfa4sctMl*»iy wtyew
L̂lNl|«sVhu«anlPir«nSm s MI7teansMandSantMtrBvsi aoawy I 

lisarfva oaiwnbss m m n pSfianoSsM'iv'S'aiM CMviw>pr2 I 
Mom Sst iNMad roudisr n out timmom tor da^ I

SALES • SERVICE 

EVINRUDE MOTORS 

MARINER MOTORS 

YAMAHA MOTORS 

CHAMPION BOATS 

TIDECRAFT

•AlphaSeeYa •Prowler
• Coachmen • Layton -
• Rockwood • Winnebago

OPENS 
DAYS A 
WEEK

580-3000
Toll Free 1-800-473-4678 

520 E. 2nd Odessa

The Permian 
Baaln*s Best 
Service and  
Selection 
Since 1973

Be Ready! Our R.V. Show b  
"  A p r | l/ 2 y 3 ,4  

Many Sebettoi^ Of New And Uied 
**RMBdagAvaflaMef

Check out our new Camplite tent trailers with slide out dinettes!! 
Camplite prices start at $5,800!!

Camplite prices
start at $5,800!!

. ust Arrived! Savanna Trip le Slide-Outf! Luxurious Interior. 
New ‘98 colors are iantastlc!l Affordable Prices on our top of 
the line 5th W heels.'

Everyday Low Prices!!
____  **1NllAf|N«v4 CMB "W aiV iV IW BeefW W  '

Blakcl) K \ i.s your K\ Su |umm arket ol Wes! I'cxa.s!
or 1-S(MI1S.3- K \ R\

ARRIVED
1998 MYTUITE TRAVEL TRAURS

EASY TOWING FOR 
SMALL TRUCKS & CARS!

HOOEL two IMb Down M.__________*9,950
MOOa #2150 Bunk Houm.___*11,900

m Urm naTTU.

'98 Bounctor 36S
00 • 1999 Ford V10 

Triton ChMait, ^

FuNyLoMML * 8 9 ,8 5 0

1SMViSMUiiBt. Fafi4S0___$79,900

‘W  M l aaaiMa, mIHitai  490.,..S74,990 

■9112H aMMMB MtVartM_____$ 86,088

murmRrnTTm
4rt»r—L __

WANT TO SELL rn  

CALLUS
WE WILL EXPLAIN 

OUR CONSIGNMENT 

PROGRAM

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 9 - 3 1 6 1
WWW.PBTR0PLBX.00M/B06RV

B ia S P R iN a
Thi

>rexl< 
has bi 
with F

HOUSTON 
Drexler alreac 
with his new j 
at the Univer 
He can’t start 

Drexler, nai 
coach o f the ( 
unfinished hi 
current tean 
Rockets. His 
Reid Gettys an 
also have tp,v 
mer jobs.

“ The problt 
start tomorroi 
homecomiiig ] 
250 supporteri 
the present tii 

Gettys, a 
Houston’s thr 
to the Final F 
is leaving his 
law firm, but 
to complete b( 
on the new ch 

Walker, a foi 
from 1975-197! 
out his junior 
job.

But Drexler 
started and so 
istration.

“ The catna 
Cougars are 0 
president Dr 
shouted to ab( 
tic supporters 
media for E 
crowning as h 

After he ws 
athletic <] 
Gladchuk, Dr( 
how excited 
rebuild the ha 
that has fallen 
days.

“ After 15 y< 
job, it was tim 
else,’ ’ Drexler 
ment after th 
comes a tims 
must make ch 
nothing I ’d 
coach at th 
Houston.” 

Drexler re] 
Alvin Brooks, 
had only one  ̂

Drexler, sek 
50 greatest ph 
tory, signed a 

«with a base a 
fadthough he 1 
„ more through

Here is the woel 
piled by the Te> 
Department fcK Man 

C8NT1IAL
b r o Wnw ooc 

stained; normal Ism 
up to 6 pounds a 
btue/freen Hzarda 1 
Inch yrorma. Hybrid 1 
and crank baiu. Cra 
fished over brush 
Charviel catflah and 
caught on rod and r 

BUCHANAN; Wall 
up to 8 pounds ara I 
and CaroUnartBSsi 
watermelon seed 
ftshed In 3 to 10 N 
atm hanging on thi 
batts are alao ta> 
Striped baas are fat 
In deep water In thi 
the dam. WMta basi 
Roadrunnart fMyed 
slow to fair on Ww 
around the crapple I 
trotlines baltad wltt 

SOUTH
AMISTAO; Wat 

Mack baas up to 1C 
stHI In various dept 
fish are coming on 
plastic Jerk baits. C 
taking soma of tht 
niblta baas are fall 
wank baiu fished 
rkrer. Catfisti are gg 
with shrimp and m  

W IST
ARROWHEAD: 

Black bass are fair, 
bait. Oappla are si 
spinners and Hva si 
fair to good on n

HUBBARD CREI 
dear; bass are fair 
and on Hve shinart 
under acork. No re 

FORT PHANTOM 
black baas are fair 
orad worms. Hybrkf 
and on Mepps ap 
chicken livers bafte 

KEMP: Water fal 
pounds are apinnei 
ored grubs. Strlpec 
iNe bait. Catfish an 
ah«t.

MEREDITH: Wl 
WaSsye flsh has I 
tipped with mmn 
Rapatas fished alor 
haa baan attar dark 
tew bkia catfish hat

0.H.MC: Water ( 
uppar and and Mb 
basa up to 8 pm 
flahad in 1 to 7 te 
wMarmalon lizards 
slopes near 30 to 
water action haa bi 
Crappte ate tea to 
the rkrar ehannal. B 
tek to good on tro 
Yafiow oatfiah ate (

POSSUM KMOOI 
baae to 6< pounds 
worms and on roai 
In 2 to S teat of we 
•ra tek to food a  
fianad up Sw rteer 
holae on the mair 
minnows fiahad arc 
fWr to good on roc 
baR around docks, 
ter ysHow cate.

S P E ^  Water 
bteok base era fair 
and Texaarlisad « 
M shaSow water, 9 
M l and Rat-VTrat 
out bait and on troi
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with Rockets
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Clyde 

Drexler already has a problem 
with his new Job as head coach 
at the University of Houston: 
He can’t start yet.

Drexler, named Tuesday as 
coach o f the Cougars, still has 
unfinished business with his 
current team, the Houston 
Rockets. His two assistants, 
Reid Gettys and George Walker,- 
also have to,wrap up their for
mer jobs.

“ The problem is, we can’t 
start tomorrow,’’ Drexler told a 
homecoming pep rally o f about 
250 supporters. “ I have a Job at 
the present time.’’

Gettys, a . member of 
Houston’s three H a igh t trips 
to the Pinal Fbur in the 1980s, 
is leaving his Job with a local 
law firm, but has several cases 
to complete before he can take 
on the new challenge.

Walker, a four-year letterman 
from 1975-1979, needs to close 
out his Junior college coaching 
Job. (

But Drexler is eager to get 
started and so is the UH admin
istration.

‘“rhe catnap is over, the 
Cougars are on the loose,’’ UH 
president Dr. Arthur Smith 
shouted to about 250 enthusias-' 
tic supporters who Joined the 
media for Drexler’s official 
crowning as head coach.

After he was introduced by 
athletic director Chet 
Gladrhuk, Drexler told the fans 
how excited he was to help 
rebuild the basketball program 
that has fallen far from its glory 
days.

“ After 15 years of doing one 
job, it was time to do something 
else,’ ’ Drexler said of his retire
ment after this season. “ There 
comes a time when everyone 
must make changes, and there’s 
nothing I ’d rather do than 
coach at the University of 
Houston.’’

Drexler replaces the fired 
Alvin Brooks, who in five years 
had only one winning season.

Drexler, selected as one of the 
so greatest players in NBA his
tory, signed a five-year contract 

«with a base salary erf t i f f  .QOO. 
* although he could d llM !lh u ^  
^more through incentives.”

Fishing Report
H«ra is the weekly fishing repott ss com

piled by the Texes Perks end Wildlife 
Depertment tor March 27: 

cw m iAL
BROWNWOOD: Water fairly clear to 

stained; normal level: S4 defees; black bass 
up to 6 pounds are fair on CaroNttarlgged 
bkie/peen Mzards and on Motor Oil colored 8 
Inch worms. Hybrid stripers ere fair on live bait 
and crank baits. Grapple ate fair on live shiners 
fished over brush and around boat docks. 
Charwiel catfish and a few blue cats are belrig 
caught on rod arxl reels baited with crawfish.

BUCHANAN; Water fairly clear, black bass 
up to 8 pounds are fair and Improving on Texas 
and CaroknaHlggsd worms In -watermelon, 
watenwelon seed and red bloodline colors 
llshsd In 3 to 10 feet of water wWh some fish 
stw hanging on the main lake points. Crank 
baits are also taking bass on the poMs. 
Striped bass are fair to good on lh« bait fishod 
In deep water In the river channel and around 
the dam. WMte bass are fWr on live bait and on 
Roadrurmars fished up the rtver. Grapple are 
slow to fair on live mInrKJWs artd fished 
around the crapple barges. Catfish are good on 
tiotiines baltad with cut arxf cheese t>M. 

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water dear; lake level 1083; 

blaek bass up to 10 pounds are very gcxid and 
atm In various depths of water. ShaHow vrater 
fish are coming on spinners, worms and soft 
plastic jerk baits. Crank baits and wonns are 
taking some of the deeper fish. Striped and 
white bass are fair to good on live bait and 
dank baits fWwd In d ^  water arto In the 
river. Catfish are ggod on rod and reels baited 
with shrimp mO dwese bait.

150th Anniversary of the Beginning

The Fight for Women’s Rights
160y e a n « g o  a g r o e q io f  wom en and 
~  h fwantfca l o ^  hard  figh t to  d ian ge  

m n  IhroB. O n A l ly  19 and 90 o f  1848, 
aboo t 800 peop le  c a n e  together in  Seneca 
FhOa, N .Y , fo r  f i le  firat Women’s R ii^ ta

M onth
W it t  h  stogy sh oot fiiia  m eeting.

7-

ARROWHEAD: Watar dear; 54 degrees. 
Black bees are M r. White bees are fair on live 
belt. Crappia are stow, but improving on cmaM 
spinners and live dSners. Channel catfish are 
M r to good on rod and reels balled with

HUBBARD CREEK; Water off-colored to 
dear; base are fair to good on while spinners 
and on live ehlnets fished in 5 feet of water 
under a cork. No report tor catfish.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water ofl-cotorad; 
Mack base are M r on Mack and Amebugcol- 
ored womne. Hybrid etrlpers are fair os Ore bait 
and on Meppe epoone. Catfish we M r on 
chickan Ihers baKad on rod and reals.

KEMP: water Mrty dear. Mack beta to S 
pounds are aplnners and on smalt amokecol- 
oisd gntos. Strlpad bass are M r to good.on 
We belt. Catfish are M r on cheeee boR and on 
thad.

MEREDITH: Water clear; SS derate : 
Welleye fish has been are good on fleWes 
tippod with minnowe and on countdown 
Rapelae fished along rocky banks. Beat flahing 
has bean sKsr dartt and In the early momln|. A 
tow Mue catfish haw been caught on Nw fiMn- 
ars.

0.H.IVIC: Water dear on mam lake, murky In 
ucpsr and and MbularlaBi 55 dagraes; Mack 
baas up to B pounds we M r on epinnais 
flehad In 1 to T tost of waiw. CarMkwngtad 
watarmaton Nzards am taking bass on the 
slopas new 30 to SO toat of water. ShaHow 
waiw action haa bean best on while apinnere. 
Crappia am M r to good on iMnnowe IWwd In 
lha rhtr channal. m ia and dianrwl ostflah am 
M r to good on trotilnas baBad wNh mfi bait. 
Yafiow calfiah am M r on trotllnae and Jugfinae

POSSUM KMODOM: Water Mrly dear; Mack 
base to 6> pounds am M r on Carofinarlggsd 
wontia and on -to m  oolorod Rai-L-Trapa fishad 
In 2 to • toot of water. Stilpad and vtolia bass 
are tok to good on five belt and crank MMa 
fiaiiod up fis  rivtr and around dsop channal 
hotoo on iho moin Mho. Crappio an  tok on 
mkinowo fiahad around boat docks. CWflah am 
tok to good on rod and mala bafiad wNh out 
bafi around dooka. Trotilne action haa been M r

iryellowoi
SPENCE:

Mack baaa am tok on
and Taxaatimad worma
M VnttWvw wMV* 9V1|IVC
ban and Rat-î Trapa. 
out ball and on iroUlnaa

55

on poinls and 
am M r on toa 

am tok on

fiwck in 1040. 
rh d M  woman of 
Toddy would 
navar have hod 
th a  Comer 
opportuniTiaa  
women <md girfa 
have now. Po 
you know wfio 
tfiay are?

Dfidaration of Sentiments
*16b h o l^  fiMBB tm fiw  to  b e  ad f-evident; that all 

I and  m om eii a re  created  equal 
Aeootdipig to tha declaration, uqjust treatment included;
• Undeg tha law, married women were not treated as 

independent people.

• WfHnen could not vote.

4 Women had to obey the laws, ^ t  didn’t get to make 
thelawB.

• Mairied women could not own property.
• Huabandfl could beat women or lock them up.
• Dhrorced women could not keep their children. .
•  Women had to pay taxes, but did not have a say in 
setting those taxes. This was called ‘taxation 
without representation.”
•  Women were not allowed to work at most job.s

•  When women did work, they earned only a small 
part o f what men got

• Moet colleges reused to enroll women.
• Women had to depend on men for everything

Wgrk, Sgfw cs Falls N V

T ie  A W a  ef Heaaae'wJ

tiwy limd; tviMK IM ir hMM 
w m  feww* wlwl Biay a lt.

£kngir and guitarist A n y  Q gM it has 
been p v lb n iiia g  form oce than 90 
ye a n . In  that tune d ie  has won fire  
G re m a ^  awards and sold n o re  f im  
18 m in im  aUmaJe. H e r lategf,elhwm. 
’B d iin d  the Eyes,” canw out tast 
September.
A : ^  atartad her career a i a  ̂  
Qgiitiao ehner.
H e r & p t pen aBw m  canw out in  
1966. One or h at biggest hits, *Bahy, 
Baby;” was w ritten f ir  her daa|d>tt’- 
A m y grew up  in  Neahville, Ib n n ., 

the youngest of fixir d iild re n . She now Uvea an a Cam  near 
N a ^ v iO e  w ith  her h u tta n d , singer and«aoDgwriter Oagy 
C h a p n a n , the ir eon and two d a u g h h n  |9ie likes ' ' '.  
playing golf. _______ __  •
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M IG H T Y  
F U N N Y

nv NUTT m um  
J9 m  m  m  m m m H
. smt m  mem met

(lent in by Amber and Buster Tharp)

Q: What bat knows its ABCs? 
A  An alpha-bat!

Q: What is the scariest food you can eat? 
A: A  sandwitch!

(both seM to by Baba Patel)

A
R
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^ R o o k i e  C o o k ie ’s Recipe 
Big Bad Brownies
You'N

• V i cup plus 1 tsbleepoon • Vt cup butter or
evaporated milk m arprine, mdted

• a m  carameto • 1 cup peeacia, dxfpped ^
• 1 b «  Qem an chocolata caka mis • *k cup dMeaiate chips ‘ 

W hotlodo:
1. Cbmbine )/l am  evaporated ig tt  and canmaia ia a madium pot 

C to g L M I^ ^  heat until mahad. Stir often. '
JX Q piiP tae cake nux, ramainina evaporated milk, batter or 
mergarine and pecans in a large fafwl. aOx well.

3. ^ ir^o n e b a lfo fce h e  mixture in a greeaed and floured 13-by-S- 
inch bakiiig pan. f

4. Bake ia a anhaetod 360Klapae oven fcr 6 minutea
5. Sprinkle caaealatoiUgBevwycn top.
6. Spread caruael mixture evenly on top.
7. Crumble renuuning caka m iitm  evenly on top.
8. Bake for 90 to 40 minutea or m til done.
9. When oool, fciit into sqaana. Makea about 2 doaen.

• — e»U«>e>weiwen le w n

WOMEN’S
RIGHTS

Words about the fret women's ittpila oonvention are Nddan in 
the blocfc below. Some words are hidden backwanj. See H you 
can find: V O TE S . R IG H TS, W OM EN. CO N V EN TIO N . M EN, 
SLAVERY. S P EEC H , D ECLARATION , S TA N TO N . M O TT, 
D O iX lLA S S . EO tM L, LAW S. PR O PER TY, FIG H T, FAIR.
POW ER

Mini S p y . . .
M ini Spy and her friends are dem onetrating for women’s 
rights. ^  if  you can find:

• beU
• word M IN I
• caterpillar
• drum
• sailboat 
a banana 
a fiah
• d ii^ e n
• net
• nu m b e rs
• snaO
• nu m b e rs
• letter D

The Women’s Revolution
Start of the struggle

Women leaders first battled other 
wrongs before they fought (or their 
own rights. They fought again.st the 
sale o f alcohol and against child labor. 
Most were abolitionists, or fighters 
against slavery.

In 1840, Elizabeth Cady SUmton 
and her husband Henry Stanton went 
to a worldwide anti-slaver> convention 
in London. But organizers relu.scd to 
let women into the conference. They 
made women sit behind a screen and 
told them to be quiet.

This unfair treatment made 
Elizabeth Stanton and another 
woman, Lucretia Mott, angry. They 
realized they had to fight for women’s 
rights, too.

TTito woodcut 
flppMnMf in ■

N.V„ to 1g48. 
Efiabolh 
Cody Stanton 
toroadtoglho 
DootonMon of 
SttfilInMnli to

Tlw  Brat woman's righto convention was 
hold rwor Iho Stonlon house to Seneca 
Fafis, N.Y. Thto house to now part of the 
womon • mgms ffmonoi nisioncoi I'onL

Elizabeth Cady Stanton
Elizabeth Stanton 

was unusual 
because she was 
very well-educated.
At that time, no 
collegeajet women 
take classes.

She was the 
mother o f seven 
children.

For years she 
gave speeches and (I8t5-i902) 
wrote articles about the rights of 
women and black people. She and 
Susan B. Anthony edited three books 
on women's fight for the vote. She died 
18 years before women throughout the 
United States finally got the vote.

' '  ' " ■ I. ....... ■ ................ -  ■
Ntort weak 'Rw HBni Page axpkyes “Star

The convention of 1848
Elizabeth Stanton and 

Lucretia Mott were in 
charge o f the first 
women’s rights 
convention in 
Seneca 
Falls, N.Y.
The people at the convention 
all agreed to fight against many 
injustices against women. But 
they could not agree about 
women’s right to vote.

Women voting was such a strange 
idea then that even these peqile at

the meeting did not agree about i t  
l l ie  convention split into two ndes.

It  was not until Frederick > 
Dougiase spoke out for the women’s 
vote that many dianged their 
minds. He said women and slaves 
all had the r i^ t  to be free. You were 
not really free unless you could 

choose your own rulers and 
make your own laws, he 

argued.
After he spoke, a nugority o f the 

delegates agreed to work fiv  the 
right (rf womm to vote.

Lucretia Coffin Mott
Lucretia Mott I 

taught school for two 
years. She became a 
Quaker minister and 
led groups fighting 
against slavery. She 
worked for world 
peace, and was the 
mother of six 
children.

She fought for 
years for the rights o f I 
women and b la d  (17B3-1BB(9
people. The Mott home was a stop on the 
Underground Railroad, where escaiang 
slaves could find safety.

Ttw Mini Page thanha lha Notional Park 
ttwvictt, ffofvwn 8 m giiis PMwmsi mOTonoH 
Park, Sanaca Falla, N.Y.; and lha National 
Woman'* Htotory Projart, Wtodaor, CaW., tor

Frederick Douglass
Frederick Dou^ass was born a slave. 

His owner’s wife taught him to read 
and write. A t the time it was Ulegal to 
teach slaves to read.

When he was 20 he escaped to 
freedom. He became an important

author, newspaper 
editor and spisaker. 
He spoke out 
a g a i^  alcohol 
abuse, and in bvor 
o f women’s and 
black people’s 
rights. He was the 
father of five 

(iBifi-ifiBB) diildren.

9
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Look Through your 
newapnpsr for at orioa 
about woman In 
impoftant Jobs.

Piymsin .
EOUCATIOn

Tom orrow’s 
workforce 

is in today’s
• I

o l s i s s r o o i t i S a
' ' M i

The Mini Page
S p o n s o re d  b y : 

N o ru ie s t B a n k  

D o ro th y  G a rre tt  

S ce nic  M o u n ta in  

M e d ic a l C e n te r  

FIna  R e fin e ry
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C l a s s i f i e d s
1966 BUICK RMERA. 64K 
i îNm . iMttMr Mats and 
loadad. BaauiM two tona 
gray. You hava to aaa ttte 
9nal $3;e66. OM 267-6479.

' l l  CatPat Sadan Da Via. 
CxcaNant conditton, aH 
optiona, laatoar intarior. 
IS.OOa263«4a

Buick Cantuiy. 32.000 
iW door, powar, daan, ona 
ownar rurta graat. $ 7 ^ :  
263-74T6 atar 6 263-1466.

Ilta a  M ercury Grand I 
M arqula LS 4-DH -I 
Extra clean...........64.WS I

w o n H H O C K
1-0 K I)

lih

A u to  Par ts  / 
S upplies

FOR SALE; 4iU. 427, 396, 
350 CIO anginas. Rectangle 
Port Big Block Heads, 
Crsiks. 01S-573G080 Isave 
message & number.

Rec re at io n al  Veh .

1078 Travsl Queen Class A 
Motor Honrs, 27ft. with 
generator, 2 air corxl. 49,000' 
miles, exceptional dean.| 
$8,500. CM 394-4240.

1 9 9 2  F O R D
M OTO RHOM E. 28FT.1 
owrrer. Must Sal because of 
heaNb. Low miooge. See O 
1201 Settos.

S A N  A N G E L O  
R .V . S H O W
Bob Cal Stadium 
Knkkabocker Rd 
•M. kte. 20., 12-7pm 
• Sat Mat. 21, 10-7pm 

Sun. Mar 22.1 - S ^
■Rwwel toiHen and M t WtwHs faom 

Amo Ulr. CirrtWi. Evai ftfco. 
M iPilr Scout M owd. rw ini^.

Y A 'U  COMBR

T ravel T railers

FOR SALE; 1985 Holiday 
R a m b le r Im perial 
Aluml-Uls 36IL Sto Wheal. 
Exc. cond. Can 267-1226 
leave message or 270G013.

1974 22’ Terry Travel 
Trailer. $2500. new ttres, 
and hot water heater. 
Sleeps 6 . Sleeps 6 . Cal 
91S36G6383.

T ruc ks

‘ M  Mazda B  3000. V-6 AM 
-FM Cassetlae. Qreen with 
tinted windows. A/C. Call 
915-354-2397 or 263-3365

Adoption

ADOPT
Caring In love couple with 
gentte Qolden Retriever 
wish to share their love with 
newborn. Expenses Paid. 
Call Shelley & Steve 
1-800«5-0218

AD OPTIO N; A warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
and devolon tor boto of you. 
Please cal Carole and Sal 
1-80G89G6620

Personal

W A N TE D : A nice small 
pretty lady in her 60’s that 
can walk tong Ims, dance & 
bowl. Non smokpr/drlnker. 
No sex. lust bu(0es. Send 
picture $ phone • to Box 
3314, B A . Tx 79721.

F inancial

CAN T AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

C A a  1-6660604131

FRUSTRATED. NEED 
MONEY

CALL 1-6660604131 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

He : p W anted

MANAGER WEEDED
LocM apaiWnent complex 
eesMnga iw n yr-M tiM  
be s good people penon, 

cornpulw M B  helplul but 
not raqiired. Apply In panonlo lry iie d

SccuRm r
P n A f l C E

njEToiuTOEXP/vaion
nAMAOCRTRAHireS

W A N TE D :

eH^HI mwVnUlllUil
In

IrsMHcdtoalaMtj

Tw aakAPtos 
IMMsie snd

n  » 40IK 
fMktpesesl employes

A M M Q H

Develop your potorAal. The 
Air Force reapscts twL end 
wel helpyou by toeohing 
you a tPBoe, plue well heto 
|toupa^tor oolege. Join our

140O-42S4I8AF.

Ltoaneed plumbete warded: 
Truck eMowatK#, Health 
toe., Reltemerd pMn & otier 
benanflts Included. Cell 
R o b e rt  G o rd o n  
9156663603.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

A 153 bed JC A H O  
accredited facility has 
immadiate opaning for a 
C la rica l Assistant. 
Raquiremants are 2 years 
minimum sxpsrisncs 
prefsrred, good clerical 
skWs, oomfXjnM expeilanca, 
knowiadga of Lotus 6 
Windows programs. Must 
bs abla to assm dbector in 
marketing and personnel 
programs. Submit resums 
by fax (915) 263-6454 or 
(915) 2 6 ^1 5 1  or mail to 
1601 W. 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. No 
Phone CaHs. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
switchboard between 7am 
and 9pnL Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar.

Help Wanted

Makma and Hogan Clinic 
has an immedlata opening 
tor a New Patent Ragisirar. 
Dutea u4M toduda assisting 
patents with the dompMton 
of new patent intonnation 
forma, arto anlarlng patent 
ihformetton in the oompulsr. 
Meal appicant should hava 
good communicatton skMa 
and be abla to type 45 words 
a minuls. Experience with 
Medical Manager Software 
is helpful, but not required. 
Salary is commeneurele to 
experience and a Ml bsnefH 
package is avalable tor the 
full-time poaitton.
Only qualified applicants 
need apply to tie Personnel 
Office ol Malone & Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West Thee 
Place, Big Spring. Texas 
79720, or fax reauma to 
915-264-7019.

Need gentleman to work late 
shift at laundromat. Fii. - 
Sun. (9 pm-lam) 5:00^. hr. 
Pick up application at 1208 
Gragg.

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Food Service Foreman Shift 
Work $7.69 HR 

Apply in person, 610 Main, 
Ste.B

from8-11 6 1-4.
No phone cals ptease. EOE. 

M/F/V/D

Help W anted

R O CK -  N -  
R O L L

Large organizaition has 
ten, immediate openings 
fok*9 iaip wefl-groomed 

gals. Free to 
travel the LI.S. 

reprecenting fashion 
spoi1s& new 

publications. Must bs 
18 or older. For an 
interview can Mrs. 

Taylor at
915-263-7621of apply 

in person T-F 1 0 -5 ^  si 
the

Days Irwi at 300 Tulane 
Big Spring, Tx. Parents

welcome at interview 
NO E X P E R IE N C E  

N E C E S S A R Y  
2-W K S PD. 
TR A IN IN G  A 
B O N U S E S  

T R A N S P O R T A T I  
ON & H O TE L  

P R O V .  
R E T U R N  

G U A R A N T E E D .

Huge Truck Cle.aranxe S.ale

1998 F o rd  F IS O  S T X  S h o rt
Wheelbase - Black, grey cloth, 
CD, all power, local one owner 
w/12,000 miles.

$18,993

1997 Ford F150 Supercab X L T  
Short Wheelbase - Black, gray 
cloth. 5.4 V-8, all power, 19,000 
miles.

$19,995

1997 Fo rd  F150 Supercab X L  
S h o rt W h e e lb a se  - W hite, 
w/cloth, 4.6 V 4 , tilt, cruise, local 
one owner w/46.000 miles

$16,995

1996 Ford F150 Supercab X L T  
S h o rt W heelbase - Red cloth,' 
all power, 302 V-8, local one 
owner w/42,000 miles.

$16,995

1996 C h e v ro le t  C -ISO O  E x t . 
C a b  S ilv e ra d o  L o n g
Wheelbase -  White w/cloth, 350 
V-8, all power, local one owner 
w/68,000 miles.

$15,995

1696 fo rd  F160 Supercab X L T  
Short Whcelbaae - Whlte/sUver 
tutoM , 802 V 4 , all power, local 
one ownar w/48,000 miles.

$14,995

1997 F o rd  F1 50  X L T  S h o rt 
Wheelbase - Dk. red, cloth, all 
power, 4.6 V-8, one owner with 
34,000 miles

$16,995

1997 Ford FISO Supercab X L T  
Sh ort W heelbase - Dark red, 
cloth. 4.6 V 8, all power, local 
one owner.

$19,995

1996 C h e v ro le t C -1500 E x t. 
C ab S ilv e ra d o  S h o rt 
Wheelbase - White w/cloth. all 
power, 350, V 8, locally owned, w 
31,000 miles.

$18,995

1996 Ford FISO Supercab X L T  
Short Wheelbase • Red w/cloth, 
302 V-8, all power, local one 
owner, w/l3,000 miles.

$16,995

1995 Dodge Ram  1500 Sh ort 
Wheelbase - Red, V 4 , automat
ic, local one ow ner w/75,000 
miles.

$9,995

ON'S Fitsd (ihickan in naif 
Mftng for part-tkna oiUja 
OounMr ha$i A poutoy cuter 
naadad. Apply In paraon 
orty, 1101 Qi^jg.

RN • Waakand jRaUsfl

Sundays, 
wagaa. ApM/ in parson at 
MounMhMSpL^ I

w soma Ths.t xpartanoa)
2174906

N U M O r i e iikpartsnei 
forMsst Lodtor 

Plant DOE 9aaa iMf

tfBM W ai'

•*%uaN$y faWormarNip 
B a u

* *.SMftinfl wags sbova 
1 a u M ^ tv td s k N s .
1 i^OiuBMalnoinwxlMDtylor

Maintonanca Supsrvisor 
naadad *for apadmsnt 
oomptax., Mupt ba AC 
OsdMsd. RasoonaNda for 
prsvanavs mJiitsnanci A 
m aka' raadys. Salary 
dsparids on axpsrtsnos. 
Apply In  parson •  
BsroskxiaApaiananto. 838 
Wsstovsr Rd^ No phons

Truck driver 
w/COL- Uosnss abo can 
opsrats Bsckhoa A 
BuH omt. PtasM cal David 
wfSharp Imags Enaigy at 
27D-1017.

Local apattoWtd oomptax 
now h i ^  bMfcs R a ^  
M alatananos M an. 
Ekpa^anas a pMs. Apply in 
paraon > •  Baroalona 
ApariMois. SlBWeetower 
Rd. ,

r- . , ,

K Z E W N
Now Nrfng wall siWf, must

WANTED
RN . Cass btonagsr tor 153 
souta osra ttespital wito 
flood kitorparsonai skUte 
W o rk in fl 
ktenteeipiwy
anvironmant, a taam 
spproaeb with physiclana, 
nuraaa, A financial 
paraonnal. A podtiva 
outgoing sttituda is 
naoMHW tor MsposMon. 
RtXreBUME 167(515)

2636464.
Appfcalons maybe picked 
up si fw  awAohboanl 7am to  
O m
leimic Mountain Ms (deal

1601 W.11th Plaoa 
Mg SpitoiLTteas 79720jSpikULTwg

4 0 P H ^ <NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASQI

r - r r

r :  —
y  . J

. , • • ^  ^  *  r •

1995 F a rd  F150 S o p a re a b  
Eddie Baser Short W h eslbaas
- Blue/tan tutone, tan cloth, 802 
V 4 , ait power, local one ownar 
w/50,000 miles.

$14,996

BOB BROCK  
FORD

LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN
PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES 

500 W. 4TH 267-7424

MARKETWGI 
The Carflagsl 
Sprtnahaaanc
lllOVTFSIBOy
Maikaingl 
would also I 
work. Coins U nJ 
prolinlonaN, I  
commission, 
working

days. For an i 
contact Aft 
015-267-1364
OppoiMNyl
WANTED 
Stsamt
flat work and | 
vanl-a*hood. 
stsamars a i 
daan M.V.R. 
25yrs or 
teawamaaaaga [  
or cal 26368421

W/i
SSpaoplatol 
e a r n
14864F4-gi181

POBTALJ
$12.68-$17.2lJ 
Af)t>/EXAMt| 
1-600-6264611 
8am4pm,7(

Sub for MaH 
Morning work! 
Call .263-73$ 
8:30am ask 
JodsorJsnIa.

to
WaRras 

muatba 18 At 
•pliahils.1 
Apply at Rad 
2401 Grsgg.

W a n t
Opportunk 
Stanton, Tx  
applcadons for i 
Driver.

achodorfwMsi 
hava valid i 
Hcanaa and 
raoord, ba abla I 
with chNdran,

Help Wanted 
Night Shifts. 
Mfson. No 
Bi«garKlng,l

mschanical 
Bring rssumsl 
Auto Parts, lnc|
360.

DRIVERS • T|
Sarvlos Co. (([ 
Kay) Looking! 
Drtvar with

years. WIH
DO T Ph 
TaaL MustbaS

TE A M A I 
DRWER31 

OWNER! 
AtB O l

Waoisrani 
p a c k a g e :  
8lgn-on-bonus 
wage packagt 
company c< 
re tention  
HadtVDanUl 
InauiarKsa, and

REQUIREME
23 years old i 
ssmi driving s
oornptsion of I 
truck driv*driver 
with hsz-fhat 
andoreamanit

oansanir
w l l h ^ t i
BaaalUlwh

W#'
•uoc 
kuokInduMy.

S T. Hwy 1 
i(61A)2B37B8
TownAGour* 
Part 6ms pos 
Coahoms A 
AblstowoikN 
MIIOlLan 
Dniglsslisqul

parson tor spa 
Spring, 
nsoassary, 
PtaatecMIfBO

IjOCALOI 
AVAIL 

Chocs# your 
Inooms A y< 
Chooss A' 
27D4125,No«

AVON $8-1 
Door-to4)oor, 
Fun A 
1400461-046

A C T NOW!
fM lO h r.isn
1400467-2M
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MARKeTMO OMCCTOR 
Ths Caniaga Inn, Big 
Spring, tos an opsnlng for a 
moOvalsd, sates ortonlad, 
Marfcaring OIractor. Tha )ob 
would alao induda a c t %

working cortditlona and 
oompany banaMa alter alxN 
days. For an appointonant, 
contact Art Smclair at 
915-207^1353. Equal 
Oppottorily Employar.

WANTED - Oparator for 
Staam Claaning Biz'  to do 
flat work artd rairtaurant 
vant-a4wod. Knowladgaof 
ateamara a plue. Must hava 
daan M.V.R. and prafar 
25yra or oldar. Call and 
teawa maaaaga •  207-5449 
or cal 2034342

WANTED:
35 paopla to loaa walght & 
a a r n  m o n a y . 
1-0004744110

POSTAL J O n  
$12.00-t17.21/HR. FOR 
APP / EXAM INFO, C A a  
1-800-020-0010 EXT. 2340 
8am4pm, 7days.

Sub for MaH HC Carriar. 
Morning work, part-tkna. 
Call 203-7391 bafora 
8:30am ask for Barbara, 
JodaorJairia. or2S7-2923.

W1QR^ to W ONK? Will 
train. WaMraaa naadad, 
must ba 10 A abla to work 
apS iMte. Qood lafarsnoaa. 
Apply at Rod Maaa Qrill, 
240lQragg

W a a t  T a i a a
OpportunMas, liw . in 
Stanton, Tx  la taking 
appicalona for a SubatNula 
Drivar. Applicatlona must 
hava graduated from high 
schodorhavaaOED. Muot 
hava valid Claas C  drivar 
Hcartaa and good drivirtg 
raoord, ba abla to work wal 
with chHdran, akterty and 
hatxScappad arxl must dress 
appropflttaty. Ability to 
spaak both sngilah and 
Spanish profarrad 
Applcante may apply at tw  
offlca loLiated at 101 N. St. 
Franda, Stanton, Tx or thay 
may pick up an appNcarion 
at fw  Big Spring tocaion of 
wrO,l at 1000 11th Placa 
Applicahons must ba 
ratunwd by 5KX) p.m. on 
Friday. March 27. 1098. 
W TO .I la an Equal 
OpportunRy Emptoyar.

Halp Wantad for Day A 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
parson. No phom calls 
BiagarKlng,800W.I^2a

A m  LUBE 
FA S Ti)B .C N A N aE 

24HR. JO BH O TLM E 
14OM83-4O03 X3T1

H o r o s c o p e
NEED

.Nalteoh,
Maasaur for M  or port fma 

C a E ^ N ^ ^ i T C .

NURSES 
UNLEWTEO 

MANAGED CARE 
Immadateopanlnga: 

R N aAlV N a . 
For inatNukiohal staffing all 
of tha Pamilon Baain 9gn 

on bona, nsKt day pay, 
knanlvo tor ovary 10-im. 
ahHte. RstomI bonus, and 

many mors
axlraa.CNA'MITTERB tor
private In homa care. CaM 
2044523 (Bg. Spring), or 

1 400460-^8.,

A Ladas Boulvaa watch in 
ths Wal-Mart bathroom, 
3-1348. Pteaas would tea It 
to ba ratumad, has graat 
aantimantal valua. 
REWAROI2 6 4 -7 7 3 -^ .

r.LsCELl ANt (;li-

4 placa, crsam color, Rving 
room sat. Excallant 
condHion. 0500. or OBO. 
Cal alter 8:00pm. 2684674.

WEDDINGS by

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

DISCOUNT-10% oft

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $39668 
SEHabteEaMnd 

1 1 5 E .3 td 2 0 3 ^  
Ph>pps.Waiooma.

G rain Hay Feed

gig RouncTSfiM oT H b^ I  
AifoNa, Ryo, Whaat A Rad 
Top Cana A Oats.. CaH 
2834785

D o g s . Pe e s . E tc

F U L L  B L O O D E D  
Chihuahua tor sate. 6 wka 
old. 2-mala, 1 famala. 
$125.00.2633180.

Miniatura Oachaund tor 
sate. 467-2264.

AKC AkRa puppies, bom 
1/31/96. Famalaa $250.. 
Mates $300. 0rm. Parents 
on pramisas. 520-7348 or 
6204666.

Shear K 4
Boarding -  Grooming 

aiBnton 7564880

G arage S ales

a  1004 Sunset Sat only 0-7 
Ladas plus sizes, chest of 
drawers, appliancas, mans 
•slur.

Iwn you book your 1006 
waddng this month. 

Cataa, AbrasL arohas, sM( 
Sowars, sic. CaR now for 

appt267-6101

Matel|twly|ng A framing 
salt^.' vacfium ntountSr 
40x60 A more. 267-4667.

Swimming Pools

POOLSIl
Don't wait M  r s  HOTU Lot 
Vision Makars A Lalwra 
A o d u a la p M tfi& B A ^in  
im o M n  backyard. $0dmm 
W .A .C .  ^ a l l v q r y  A 
Installation Avallabla. 
264-7233.

Acreage  For S ale

For Sate or Rant 10.94 
acraa Todd Rd. Fenced, 
water, aspic. 940462-6094

R E D U C E D  D r a t i l c
reduction on this cullbm 
plantation styla hon3? 4 
badnoms, 21/2 l
acre In K a n tw ^ d  
atemantary district, fo o  
many amanitias to Rat. CaN 
Becky Knight, 203-8540 or 
Cddwal Bankaf207-3613.

QrasR Fantihr fiomq. s|l j  
E. 24th 8t.. Spacious 
kisidafouL 4-3-a plus doUbla 
carport. Vaulted ceilings 
througheuLIndrsd Rghling, 
Rrepteoa, ofraalc Sa snky, 
kitchen, baths, laundry. 
Unique master bath. 1/2 
acre, 2 blocks out of dty. 
300' of flfshydrant. 
Appraised $122|S00. Approx. 
3,675 sq.ft under beautiful 
new roof. Cal $03*2316 or 
(806)794-1

gpacious 1 bd. Washer 
connactiotts, big closats, 
■osBng fans. $235. No patel 
011 Runnels. McDonald

________

FREE to good homal Twk 
old Whits Mix bread 
puppisa. CM 394-4450.

Aparknante, houses, mobla 
home. Ralarsnoaa required. 
2884044,263-2341.

UrlEUHNISHrr; APT^..

a 3006 CALVIN: Set Onlyl 
8-7 Infant/Toddlar boy 
ckxhea, coftoa tabla A otter 
misc.

X la r^  acreage For 
iconilkfer Firrencing

SmaAor 
sate wS 
or Texas Veterans 
flnanadng. CaR 2634785

C o mm . Real  Es t a t e

For tease or sate by owrwr. 
2800 sq. ft. Commercial 
buMdng, 1.2 acres on 1-20. 
Immediately avallabla. 
O w n e r  f in a n c e d .  
915467-3326

Houses  For S ale

Q  Qaraga Bala: 1726 
Purdue. SaL only 9-7. Spring 
claaning. T Y  Plusn A 
Beanies, adull clothes, 
aocanf tabias, cards, coins, 
Nas Car, toys, hot wheais A 
miac. NO SALES BEFORE 
9->M

□  8ALEII Orw more tkna 
before vacation. Bar stools, 
tabias, couch, old 
refrigerator (bast offer). 
2210 Msia Fri. A SsL 10-5.

a  CARPORT SALE; 810 W. 
lattL S a t . M

lam a.
)Tt«sW

Dismantter with toola and 
mechanical axparlar>ca, 
Brirrg resume to Wastax 
AutoPwte, kic. 1511 Hwy 
350.

DRIVERS - T 8 T  Paraffin 
Sarvloa Co. (Dlv. of Yate 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Licansad 
with teas toan 3 tickatein 5 
years. Wifl hava to pass 
DO T Physical and Drug 
Test Must ba 21 years old. 
WS taka appHoatons M tte 
Stentonand Lsmasaottoas 
or oaR 1-000-522-0474 or 
756-2975. BanafNs induda: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform’s fumishad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
amploymant. Will train 
q u ^ a d  appRcartte wWh oR 
Raid axparisrxte.

TE A M A B S fO li 
DRWERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS
ALSO NEEDED

V/s offer an axosRsnt bansRt 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-oivborxre, oompattva 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s ,
HsaRhPanteMJs _  
hteuiarxte, and urriforma

REQUIRERRENTS ARE:
23 years old wfth 2 years

■ ■ ■ ■ I of

d  g a r a g t  S A L i: 1007 
Vines. Sat. SarrHxxxi. UHa 
tikaa, toys, dothas, lots of 
mtscaianaous.

a  OARAGE SALE. 2717 
Lynn. Saturday, 8K)0-4;00. 
ChHdran A baby dothas, 
waddng dress, many otter

Found  / Lost  Pets

MI88INO:: Area of County 
Rd. 51 A F . M. 821, East of 
Coahoma. IRste Qokten 
Ratrlavar A fanwte Blue 
Heater. Both tattooed A 
microchipad. CaR 27D-0043, 
3944251 or 267-7387.

Los t  & Found

FOUND: Middte of 6th A 
Caylor, Silvar cane. CaH 
2633661.

oomplaton of an acciadkad 
trudc driver school, CDL 

haz-mat and tanker
_______ .teto, DOT

andoompany reqdtamarris. 
Wa wS nalp train you for a 
sucoaaaful Mure In tte tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In paraon at STEERE 
TAN K LINES m e ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
tunspeyrm L

Town A Oounfry Fbod Store, 
Part Hma position open in 
Coahoma A Big Spring.. 
Able to work aR sMIs, A p ^  
at 1101 LamaaaHwy. EOE., 
Dnig test required.

Waptad, Hiiihtananca 
paraon tor apartmarRs Ih Big 
Spring. Exparlanca 
naoaasary. A/C oartWad. 

I cat (806) 7094360.

LOCAL OPENSIGS 
AVAILABLE. 

Chooaa your hours, vaur 
kwofite A your rewards. 
Choose A V O N ) Call 
27D«125,Nowf

AVON $O-018/hr. No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Cash, 
Fun A R elaxing 
1400481-0468.

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
$84101*. BanaRte, Rax hrs. 
1400467-2006 IraMap.

O M W )  MUST SELUl 
Great AunHy home. 2300 
sq.IL 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, sunroom, 
douua fireplace, 3 car 
oarage. 2311 ISahlar. CaR 
for more info: Jim 
Cawthron, 002-536-1436 - 
homa, 6024064443-work.
For Sate: f  bd. 1 bath. 
1017 E. 15th 8L Owner 
FIrtanea. Also, 1 bd., 1 
bath. CaR 1-000454-1325.

2 bedroom homa for sale; 
$19,500. Owner wS finance 
with low down payment A

aateA

ef $60,000 Pecan trees 
Must saR qukMy. May sea 
at 1602 Runnels. Call 
2644211.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 bdr. 
Located downtown. $8000 
CVB/0. CM 915-5304786

bath, 
arage.

fira^laca, 

tenoad yard. CaR j

PUBLIC AUCTION
Blackshear Rentals Q uitting 

Business
3217 E. FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 

Saturday, March 21,1998,10:00 a.m. 
Praviaw Friday, March 20th,

10 a jn . T i l ts  p.m. .
Lofs a LOTS Of NEW a used to o ls . Sotch Jack 
H«nnw(»T1) New. (2). UMd OMc Qm . EIwWc 4 Ml. SAWS: 
nDvar. neXproteWe. Dm bI Om  Chop. (2) HMoN Chop. Tic 
Sewt. Bleeh a Brick Saw. EIccIrIc MHrc Saw. Band Saw 
Sander*. Ak Hoc*. QdUbMi Aaouaka Mw»n*a, Ciatng Torah, 
(2) Here AMns r>Mnl aprcycrc. Weaker Wclcr Pump*. Knee 
Neker, (2) Jeneued HT21 Hedge Trknmert. Mr Nelert. DuoTeel 
Mr aiepler*, Soeah Rowry Hemmer. Seokel Scl* W M 1*. 2S‘ 
Eleetric Mend 8rMk*. DevM WhN* TrcneH 4 Suck. Cerpm 
Dry*'*. MeEIrdy Poly Fuelen Mechm*. Snap On Teel eon. 
Oonac: 2-Wha*l. 4-Wh**l. Appkenee, Selaiy SuppHe*. nigM 
300 Pip* Threader, Qet Tree Pruner, ahcM RoCk Hanger, SIX*. 
iMor ua*. Saekle a Oa* WaMare, 2400 W 8600 Oanaralora. 
Paler Jeok Doako Skimp Orkidar. 1/2 Ton TranenUePan Jack. 
Oe* Weed Eater*. WheeXerrowi . Soellatdkio E Aluminum Wak 
•oardi. 20' Aluminum Slap Ladder, Ladder*. Floor Caro 
Equrpmom. WW VPoa, Bluo Bird Lawn nakaa, Sawar Auger*. 
Nawharma* Blgn Engravar lor Motel or Plaallc. Air 
Compraaaora, Fioni Tyno.TXor«, Shop Ortndota. Troy 
TMart. Lawn Mowara, FarteMr Spreader*, Banquol Tatpa*. 
Patding Chaka, nod Maay Sod*. Baby Bad, Card |ibl**, 
Typowreat*. CanMM Mlaat, Tow OoHa*. Odl P»*a*.(lt SuBten 
IN  CFM WhooXd OXaal Mr Comproaaor*. Colo tape FMkM. 
(2) ateXr 14* cm  Whiilad DXaol Mr Cgmproaaor*. Ford 
1215 TracMr. Kowaiau ForklM. Caaa saOK Bookiioo Loodor, 
Pari* Waahar. (2) ndkig Tronchor*. TarmM Tgc Baokho* 
Loadar, 7436 Bob CM BkM Stair. TNMLEnS; CSohar TraBar*. 
fxa Open. 5X12 Covaiod Wad* Cargo. Smod U-Houl. IdOl 
•urHn. (4) dXld FW, Conatod 5Xd Cimge. Ow Haatar. 4X12 
Momamefa Ppt Tradar, Wdlar widi Wakiat. aoeeaneek PAid*. 
FloundBaxTraXk. ifWChauf 1/2 TonPlakMX iSTtChevy*
Ton C-70 Dump Bad

• NO MafNMM - NO RESEfIVE ON ANY 
OF THE ABOVE n » M -  

'  pn oP B irY T O K to iP M r 
liHHtNOON

Bote wWi Owner'd AapreipW • f a% Oewn Ody of
eafp • Sdtenee en Ctoelna 

aoxso MMdl nateR Sated Budding • CdnM Hditt a Ak
• Showroom

(3) OfRcdd • Bathroom • Coridd Room 
24X78 MiM ihop ButkRng wrih OfteJCiid EnokiMd 

(24X24)
/fopreidmetely 11/2 Fanoad Aciw 

LOTS R LOTS OF OTHER itEMS • CALL R3R 
BROCHURE

paavKW gateAV It AIM PN • FOOD AVdajteu aanmoAT

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION
wa *pnNa,TEXA*

Robart Pmftt, Aueflenaar
TXB-7709 (91$)a03-1B31

G O V 'T
hoftiaa fretf* 
Delinqueiit 
RE(7a. Your 
(1) 800-218-< 
2113 tor

800W. 1 
Fiiaptaca, 
kltchan, 
spadoua 
nawl
2031792 ct

NEW CM# 
Beautiful 
Homa tor' 

4 bdr: 
fkaplaoal

L 0 8 E D
on$1, 

Repo’a. 
TcRFrea 

Ext H-.T -

ICE
, 2 bath, 

den,tens 
m large 
r bath. M  
00. Call

MARKET 
Boifth

3217 FEWf , 
$84,600. Conatruction 
almost comMte. 3 bd, 2 

I, format dining, 2 car 
total mectric 
for FHA, VA or 

Canvrin0onaf financing. CaR

5204840.

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 
etteck. 2716 Cenbal. Loan 
balancs approximataly 
$51,276.00.14tal monthly 
paymanl $730.00.17 years 
remaining. 10.25% intoreat 
rate. $87!so0. 3 bedroom 
bath,

3 BEDROOM,'1 3/4 BATH. 
Coahoma. Walking cRstanca 
to school. .Owner will 
conaiderflnarxSig. 394-4016 
01915-537-2956. /

Large orw bedrootri. Duptex 
ApL No pate. $278.00 Plua 
deposit. Stove A ref. 
torrMted. 2630126

m ornteg $200 
1biir.$228 
2 bdr. $27$ 

dm n, quimt mnd on 
a%M maintenanca and 

managsmam 
$li3$7-4217

Unkirnished
Houses

2 bd, Ibalh. CH/A, fenced

Srd, carport. 2521 Gunter.
50/mo *  dep. No petel. 

2644687.

Nice Clean 3 bd, 2 bth. 
C/H/A, carpeted throughout 
fenced yard. Good focadon. 
$550./(no, $2S0./dep.
267-1543.

2 A 3 bdr. houses for rent 
No pets. CaR 267-2070 for 
further information. NO 
HUD

Duplex ̂ / C P  $450.; 2/1/CP 
$395. Appliances, fans. No 
petel 267-2070. No HUP

BM sate: 605 N. 
Banton.$il. of Maentehon 
Coiw.). Sat. only 7:30 to 
11:30am. Everyttiing must

□  Garage Bala: 407 
Washington Sat. 8-1. 
Clottwa - Man's and ladtea. 
Mtec. houeahokf Marne. Gas 
Dtyar.

FRIGID AIRE 
APPLIANCES 

are rtew avaMabte at
PHMJJP8TVW 

507 E. 3rd.
Big Spring, T X  79720

Bwaball pitching machine 
for sate. CaR CaH 267-3841 
a  5564022.

2S00aq.IL3bd.21/2bath. 
Sunroom, frml. dining, 
inground pool on 15 ac. 
Coahoma ISD, beautiful 
view of Scenic Mk. $170,000. 
CaR 267-1398.___________

a  4-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: One Day Onlyl Sat. 
8-1pm. Toys, dothas A lots 
of iTfoc. 4055 Vicky.

Need sates people to 
market memberahlp for a 

aarvica. You can work 
from home. Free caff to 
1-8864694665 for more 
details. Qood Comm, on

1994 Dodge Van. Custom 
biH', tiood concNtion. One 
Owner Cal 264-0211.

• ^ s n m s n B M R T
Big Spring Hwted 
ClaMlIlad Oapl.

BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOP SALE. 4 
tteckoom ,'2 1309 Mt
Vamon. Lots of extras. CaR 
2633966. A ( •

Mobile Homes

' $600 OQ W K as Kh*
,th on B 
'25% APR. •

$249 a mbtji 
singtewida, la :
360 months 
credft at USA Hbtnes. 4608 
W. Wall. In la n d . Tx. 
5203177,1-103^2177.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Atxvxkawd Ooitotowkte Had 
to relocata. Call TJ  at 
9154204411.

ARDoubtewiileaOnlygW
down.

A-1 Honw a of San
653-1152,

i Doubtewflto Rapa i 
Homaa, 915453-1152, 

8006269978

Cuts 2/2 satKip in park CaR 
653-11S^

HotLkte
1152 or

NOTCEOFSALEQF 
HEAL PROPERTY 

PtE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF r^ARO 
Sy vgiu* at a (Mat ol Sax Xauad 

eat o(the OXifXI Cowl o) Howard 
County. Taua, purauam lo tuOg- 
manl randared In 118th JudleXI 
Dittriat Cowl ol Howard County. 
Tax**, by tha OXtnci dark at aotd 
Court. X Iht haralnallar numbarod 
and MyXd tuix and to m* rkroeXd 
and dMvarad as Sharrti of aaid 
Couq ,̂ I did on Ih* 7TH day ot 
AT>RIL. IBM. at 10:00 a m.. Xvy 
upon'and will procaad lo (all lor 
ca*hX><dia highatt biddar al pubkc 
aucMbn on dx 7TH day ol /tPRN.. 
IBM. being the Itral Tuaaday ot 

Ing «  to o'clock 
aaid day. at tha North 

doer ol aaW County, 
al dteilghi. XX. and xiaiaai of m* 
DatHWanli m luch auk* X and to 
Ih* fcXowIng daaenbad real aitax 
XvXd xwn aa to* proporty at aaid 
Delandant*. tha tarn* lying and 
baiag altuatad m Ih* Caunly of 
IXwaid and to* Siaw el Taaa*. to-

THENCE South 13° Etd a dit- 
tanca ot IX  Xal to pXc* ot bagx-

T-g7-0*-4421

mWaontol 
a .m .M  aa 
Oourfhouaa

T-ae-o7;3a>o. i 
Rylaaf Bumnd PiBpatly

8060069978.

2
central

haat/air, 2 car garage, 
S20-96W.

‘ FleetwoodI, Tba nations 
leading Apbducer ol 
ManufactuA'nbusiita 
racreatioirel' vshiclas. 
Exclusively at Homes of 
Americal IM A poubtewkte 
5% down, K na p r. $280.00 
month, 240%ter«tt. W.A.C. 
Odessa, Tx) 10153634681 
1-8067250801__________

‘Giant Used mobUe Home 
sate. Must'lquidate. Cash 
prices s ta r lii^  $1200.00. 
buy ona of fitry tham all, 
large selecHQh Homes ol 
America Odessa, Tx. 
14153630891__________

‘ Last onfll First time 
buyers. 1996 Fleetwood 3 
bedroom,'low‘down, low 
monthly patjntent. Only 
$850.00 iown. $181.00 
month, 11.75% apr, 180 
months. Call for 
pre-quaWlqaBon. Homes ol 
America .Odaasa, TX. 
1-915363^1 
1-800-72S-0M1 
aaparxil

HOWfRD COUNTY. ET AL VS 
TA.YLOR RUDD. ET UX D/B/A 
THE PLACE AND F/D/B/A/ TP 
AND COMPANY AND F/D/B/A/ 
BOTTOMS UP
lotMone through four (1-
4), M.OCK FIFTY-TWO (5*). 
ORKBNAL TOWN OF FORSAN. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

T-W-tt-4288 
h y *  rU fi..* «rwi Ptnrwnw

THRK/ 
23. n).

Se habte

*PDr ter rio'td paga ctaa 
mobll, 3 racamaras solo 
$W5 da anganchya y $210 
por meq. 120 maaas, 
10.99% p.l a. tiio. Llama 
ahorall Homaa of America 
Odessa, tx .  1-915- 
3634681 |40O72S4861.

•Used Mobile Homa For 
sate cal 5GCM033.

•Fundfhal 0 Ijoftiraiahtd 
*/UliPmtlNPaid 
*Covaredfqrkin0 , 
•Swirimdntf’tx^

I4a5E.6thSf.L4..a63019

HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VS 
JUANtTA BISHOP 
LO TS TWENTY-TWO. TWENTV- 

AND TWENTY-FOUR (22. 
BLOCK NINETEEN (IS). 

WASMNQTON PLACE ADDITION 
TO  THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

T48-02-4324 
aadaflLSuiiDdBiBDsax

PaigighOO
HOWARD COUNTY. E T  AL VS 
FLOYD MCINTYRE 
LOTS SIX. SEVEN AND EIGHT (8. 
7. 8 8). BLOCK ONE (t). NORTH 
PARIL ADDITION TO  THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS

T-97-02-44(» 
fit.4. nl 3.W wrW Prr«*rtv

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS 
W J BECKHAM
LOT FOUR (4). BLOCK EIGHT (8). 
EARLES ADDITION TO  THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
CX5UNTY. TEXAS

T-97-04-4422

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS L 
R. CROWELL AND WIFE. ELLEN 
CROWELL
TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN THE 
SOUTH-EAST-OUARTER (SE/4) 
OF SECTION FOURTEEN (14). 
BLOCK TH IR TY -TH R E E  (33). 
TOWNSHIP-ONE-BOUTH (TIS). T 
»  P RY CO SURVEY. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS MORE FULLY 
DESCRIBED BY M EETS AND 
BOUNDS:

and Waat (Xxte|M|tei4rite which 
an (on pm $\dC$$jltY tk ib  Irtar- 
(oclton. to* SE corner ol Saction 
14. Block M . T-1-S. TAP Ry Co. 
Survay. Howaro County. Ta>t* 
baora S 14* 37 E  40 (7 and N 75° 
23'E 1X7.86’ Said 3/4' I P bang 
lha SW eomar ot an 0 BOB act* 
trad numbarod *3 and to* SE oor- 
nar ol tort trad.
THENCE N 14* 37 W along to* 
Watt In* at *aid Trad *3. IM  7 
to a 3/4* L P  tor to* comrrwn cor
ner ol Trad* #3-4-7e *nd to* NE 
eomar ol toX Irad:
THENCE S 75* 23’W along to* 
South XX at (aid 1 0 act* trad (7. 
208 7' to a 314' LP tor to* com
mon comar ol Trad* *4-5-8-7 and 
to* nW  comer at ton trad. 
THENCE S 14° 37’E along to* 
Ea*l m* ol (aid Trad (5. 168.7 lo 
a 3/4' I P m to* North nghi at way 
kna ol (*kt Eau and Wed CourWy 
Road lor tha SE corner ol (aid 
Trad *5 and to* SW eomar at tort 
trad.
THENCE N 75 23 E (long Ih* 
Nrxto nghl ol way hn* ol ( « d  Ead 
and Wad County Road 208 T  lo 
to* PLACE OF BEGINNING con- 
tamng 0 808 acre* ol Xnd 
.‘teaind Tiad
BEGINNING at a 3/4'  L P m to*

HOWARO COUNTY. E T AL V8 
MAX W EU JO TT 
LO T E IG H TEEN  (18). BLOCK 
TW EN TY-TW O  (22). COLLEGE 
PARK ADDITION TO THE CITY 
OF BIQ SPRING. HOWARO 
COUNTY. TEXAS

T-87-0e-4411 
aiyX rimuHrnnt Prnrwmi

HOWARO CO UNTY. E T  AL V « 
AOEENE MYRTLE JACKSON 
LO T TW ELV E (12). SLOCK 
THREE (3). WRIGHTS AIRPORT 
ANNEX ADOITK3N TO  THE CITY 
OF BIO SPRING. HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

Te7-02-44t3
*ii)il8 nf liri ml Ptnnsay

I

5

i

HOWARD COUNTY, E T  AL VS 
OSCAR Q. OVALLE 
LOTS THREE AND FOUR (3 E 4). 
BLOCK TH R EE (3). W RIGHTS 
MRPORT ANNEX ADDITION TO  
TH E C IT Y  OF BIO SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

Ta7-04-44X 
lilite rt l i i  BGl rimaiiy

IVELY
neighbqKhood I

COgIPLEX gl

Swimaiipg Pool H I 
Carpon.s. [U  

Mom tfblitKH Iteid.M 
Scakxr^Ciiizen N  

D̂ rcW h.s. m

l(12Baihs 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
A P A R T M E ) ^

l«M tad 25ih Siitd

267-5444

daaahted C w il 
203-7931

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS 
KERRY LYNN DAUGHERTY. ET 
AL
A ONE HUNDRED SEV EN TY  
NINE FOOT BY ONE HUNDRED 
TW E N TY  FIVE F O O T (1T8' X 
Its-) TRACT OF LAND LO C ATB} 
IN SECTION THIRTV TW Q (St). 
SLOCK thirty-three 33. 
TOWHSHIP-ONE-NORTN (TIN ). 
T  a P RY. C O . SURVEY. 
HOW ARO C O U N TY , TEX A S. 
MORE FULLY DESCRiaSO BY 
MEETS ANOaOUNOSteF:
Tiael No 2: Batog a ira« *1 Xnd 
oul ol and part M Saatlon No 
Thkty xm  (32). R  Btoak N*. Thkty- 
tora* (S3). TowhahS t-NadR. Cart 
No 1837, T  a P Ry. Od. Survey. 
llBward Co«nly, Tan**, doaodbad 
by Mata* and bound* a* N B ew  
Flam 8x  Mcrthaaai Oanxr ak Ldi 
Ne. Ona (q . BXdk N*. FX* (S). in 
to* M. N. Rbikar AddWon to lha 
CHy ol s q  Spring Howard Caunly. 
Txwa. Seuto 77* W M  a dxxno* 
ol tasa taw la a potm to Bw Souto 
in* MWaal Foutei SIraaL 
TH EN CE North t r  WaM 8 dla- 
twx* al X  la «  to paM *1 basln- 
nhig. aaid point batog lha 
Sdu8xaal oentar ol dda MOL 
TH EN CE Soulh 7 T  WaM a dX- 
lanaa el tSt.7 t**i lo potol (or 
SeuBwaal oomer ol fix waol: 
TH EN CE Ndith t r  WaM a dX- 
lanaa el 130 leal la paint tor

rê x bareaiS*ogmm w ww$ wew, 
THtelOE Nanh r r  Eaai a dXXf 
at t d t . r  taai to pelnl tor the 
NoRhaoai oenxr ol toX txat

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
FRIDAY, MARCH 20;

Allow your spectacular cre
a tiv ity  and im agination to 
come to the forefront. Make 
good use of your talent foij self- 
expression. You have an unusu
al amount of endurance to put 
a project into action and make 
it succeed. Exceptional accom- 
pl^hments are likely in early - 
19^, both professionally and in 
petsonaf relationships. I f you 
arq single, you will blaze a new 
emotional tra il. I f  attached, 
your union improves because 
of your willingness to commu
nicate and deepen your level of 
commitment. Plan on a special 
tr ip  or goals in the com ing 
year. Togetherness flows. 
SAG ITTARIUS is forever 
yours.

Tjie Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2 -So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
You excel because o f your 

organizational skills and fine 
thinking processes. You are 
willing to break down informa
tion, get to the root of issues 
and find answers. Later in the 
day, you experience an energy 
surge and feel you have left 
behind a lagging phase. 
Tonight: Go exotic!*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A partner has much to share. 

Discussions need to be held 
behind closed doors. Something 
that you in tu itive ly  know 
comes forward. Share ideas 
w ith this person, and don’ t 
witHHold. A money decision is 
right on. Trust your gut feel
ings. Tonight; Make it snug-
g j y  *****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Others seek you out. A friend 

whom you consider a source ol 
sage advice shares a lot oi 
information. Don’t kid yourself; 
another is ra in ing on your 
parade, even though it doesn’t 
make any d ifference.

' Popularity is high. Go for what 
you want. Tonight; O ff to the 
gym.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Dig into work, and .revive 

your enthusiasm. Follow a new 
direction with the certainty 
that you have made the correct 
choices. You get a lot done 
quickly. A  boss responcUJ^ypr- 
aMy to your $isaHUMani@Hw»-< 

a medical checkup, ^ i^ gh t: 
■Bhy flowers on IKe ‘way'" 
home.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are inspired by events 

that come your way. Reach out 
for someone who is at a dis
tance; brainstorm and discuss 
plans with him. A trip  is a 
strong possibility. Let your 
imagination roll. You could be 
touching base with someone 
special. Tonight: The fun

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22).
Be considerate, and get feed

back involving a partner. Stay 
on top of changes. Your ability 
to manage finances comes into 
play. Build on secure founda
tions. An investment involving 
your home life is key. Follow 
your intuitive senses. Tonight:

Order in.****
LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
Reach out for others. A part

ner takes a stand, but you don’t 
find it partlcinarly offensive. 
Listen carefully^oand then gen
tly nudge him 111 your direc
tion. It is a relief to finally s a  
eye-to-eye. Communications 
flourish. It is a good time th 
make new contacts. Tonig|it; 
TGIF.**** -N

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 2 1 ) f. 
How»you visual^e a change 

couU he substantimiy differeiU 
by day’s end. Stay on top of 
finances, and discuss alterna
tives with a co-worker. Don’ t 
deny the importance of a groiQi 
effort. Though you are eneifr 
jgetic, cooperation is more effec
tive. Tonight: Buy an item for 
spring!***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-DeeI’ 
21)

Your personality shined; 
Lighten up about onions, ai9( 
explore them to your heart^ 
content. Imagination needs^ - 
strong outlet. Consider chart* 
ing some o f this energy into 
your relationship. A new hobh^ 
is likely. If single, your romai^ 
tic status could change! 
Tonight: You make thd 
call.*****

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jaf)! 
19) ;

Your eyes are on the home 
front; find what you neeiit 
Listen carefu lly to feedbaerk 
from a fam ily  member. You 
need to restructure your daily 
life. Efficiency and caring ges
tures mix. Don’t stand on cere
mony; just ask for help. Get 
ready for a flu rry o f spring 
cleaning. Tonight; A very lazy 
night.*** *

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18X' 
Communications finally open 

up. You get to talk about heart
felt needs and choices. Anotha)' 
responds as you make sens0 , 
express feelings and stay deter
mined. Be sure you want what 
you ask for, because you ai^ 
going to get it. Changes are iji 
the offing. Tonight; Where your 
friends are.***** »

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ; 
You are pushing very hard 

professionally. You mus< 
acknowledge your expectation^ 
and act accordingly. You are 
determined to make morq’ 
money, Disquitelains open dopwi 
ahfl pfovidff yoviw irh  
t$nt feedback. Look, listen ami 
think. Tonight: A force to 
dealt with.*** «•

BORN TODAY
Actress Holly Hunter (1958]ir. 

actor W illiam  Hurt (1950^1 
actor-director Spike Lee (1957) 55 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 74Q-; 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'Hie Spoken Tarot.. 
and The Runes, which answe^ 
your yes-or-no questions'.' 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc.,' 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on th«' 
Internet at http;//www.cooK 
page.com/bigar.

<>1998 by King Features' 
Syndicate Inc. j  '

Nofto ngIN ol way tno at an Ead 
and Waal CouMy Road Irani (toich 
an Iran pto to a County Road toxr- 
taction to* SE corner ol Saclion 
14, Block 33. T-t-S. T8P Ry Co. 
Survay. Howard County. T*xa(. 
bear* S 14* 37E. 40 0' aid N 75' 
23  ̂ 1416.58' Said W4' I P. batog 
III* SW cornor ot an 0 BOB acre 
Irael numbarad (4 and to* SE cor
ner 61 toX IracI;
THENCE N 14° 37 W atorig to* 
Waal m* ol aaid Traci (4. 168 7 
X a 3/4' LP lor to* oommon cor- 
nar ol TracX *4-S-8-7 and to* NE 
corner ollhX MM;
THENCE 8. 78* 23‘W along to* 
Soulti Bn* ot tax 10 ocra TraM 
#7, 208 r  X a 3/4- L P. lor to* 
cdnmion oonrar oi Tract* as-B to 
to* Eotl lln* et a TraM to to* noma 
at C.L. Waaaon, lor lha NE oonxr 
OllhX aaoL
THENCE 8. 14* 37‘E. along Ih* 
Ea*lln*el*aMC.L Wataon TraM 
168.7 X a 3/4- L.P. to Ih* North 
rigpi at way hi* at told Ead and 
WXal Coitoty Rood tor tx SE oor- 
nor at tad C.L Waaaon TraM and 
to* SW oornor ot toX MM; 
THENCE N 75* 23'E dong to* 
Norto rigM ol way In* ol aaid EoM 
and Wool County Road, 208 7 lo 
to* PLACE OF BEGINMNG. oon- 
Xtolng 0J08 aoia* ol Xnd.

T-87-08-4424

HOWARO COUNTY. E T  AL VS 
WILLIAM C PAC ELEY AND 
WIFE.AVAPACELEV 
l o t  s ix  (S). BLOCK THREE (3). 
h ig h l a n d  PARK AOOmON TO  
TH E C ITY  O F BIO SPRING, 
HOW/W) COUNTY. TEXAS 

TD7-0S-4437

HOWARO COUNTY. ET AL VS. 
ENRIQUE LONDORM AND WIFE. 
OFILUAUMGQRM .
LOT TEN (tOL 0LOCK TteRTV- 
ONE (31). GOVERNMENT 
HEfOHTS TO ariUER AOOmON. 
TO TH i CITY OF BIO 8PRINQ, 
HOWARD COUn W , 1XXAS.
S*M ta x  X  talmad* by " X  X  

talXly to* Nrigma^O tandarad to 
to* above MyXd and numbdiad 
e*u**(a). logalhar wMh MaibM. 
panalXt and eotX ol tu*. and 8x  
pfooaada *1 taW ta x*  M  b* 
tppltd X  to* lalXIaiilton toaroal. 
and toa ramalnder. II any, x  bo 
oppiad aa 8x  Xw dMox.
Wbnata nty hand 81X 17to day M 

Mtrah. tssa. 
W .& te K U je iN IN Q S  
aHGRFF OF HOWARD OCX/NTY. 
TEXAS
BY: Sd Oevtogton, Dapuly 
tTMbXxh laaaa. tasa 
aApriif.isaa

Card-carrying lost kids 
can return home safely

DEAR ABBY. 1 am writing to 
pass on a simple idea that 
could save a lot o f g r ie f and 
heartache.

Like all parents, I make an 
extra e ffo rt to keep a close 
watch on our children whenev
er w;e are shopping or among 
crowds. However, even the 
most diligent among us has had 
an occasion 
when a 
child wan
dered off or 
got lost.
There are 
no words to 
describe the 
panic a par
ent feels 
when this 
occurs. It is 
particularly 

'true with 
p re s c h o o l 
children who may be unable to 
articulate their parents' names, 
addresses or phone number -  
especially under stressful con

ditions. •*'
To minimize this trauma, \ 

have begun putting my bust-; 
ness card in our ch ild ren ’ 4  
pockets before we go out. Eacl 
of them is instructed that 
contains my name and to give 
it to a police officer or another 
responsible adult. I also explain 
that it will help the person find 
me s(K)ner. Because they under
stand this, having the card 
helps them feel safer. ; .

This does not substitute foe; 
careful observation of our chfl' 
'dren at all times, but i f  they do 
become lost, it provides addi
tional information to ensure 
their swift and safe return. -- 
CONCERNED DAD IN  BENJ- 
CIA, CALIF.

DEAR CONCERNED DAD: 
An excellent idea and one that 
many parents Would be wise td 
consider. However, It might be; 
a good idea to put your homdi 
number on the card as well! 
Thanks for writing. 1

MORE CALLS...MORE BUYERS...MORE CASH

Call the Big Spring Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEI^
Today!

263-7331

9
9

http://www.cooK
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday ►March 19, 

the 78th day of 1996. There are 
_________________ _______________

287 days left in the year. This is 
the date the swallows tradition
ally return to the San Juan 
Capistrano Mission in 
California.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On March 19, 1920, the U.S. 

Senate rejected, for a second.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Big pigs 
5 Indolence 

10 Ships' records
14 Casual 

negative
15 Tippy 

transportation
16 NY theatrical 

award
1 7  ________ monster of

the desert
18 Botanical 

sweliing
19 Heart of the 

matter
20 Cure tor 

hiccups?
23 Historic period
24 Patriots' grp.
25 'Do Ya" grp.
28 IrSeneoven

locks
32 Non-violent 

protest
36 Fancy fabric
38 Corx:erning
39 Of a peopte: 

praf.
40 Cure tor 

hiccups?
43 Choreographer

Alvin__
44 Abbr. in airport 

names
45 Collect ore
46 Entangle
47 Ruhr Valley city
49 Occupant; abbr.
50 Radon or neon 
52 Swabbie's stick 
54 Cure for

hiccups?
62 Egyptian canal
63 Lika soma 

buckets
64 Bologna 

currency
65 Maybarry boy
66 Wading bird
67 PoeTs Ireland
68 Flex
69 Pays attention
70 Marsh growth

DOWN
1 HefnarorOnnt
2 Buckeye slate
3 Coastal bird
4 Castashadow
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5 Plot outline
6 Take on cargo
7 IrKkviduals
8 Pyramid, e.g.
9 Got wind of

10 Power to which 
base is raised

11 Last bio?
12 Lillian or 

Dorothy
13 Ready to go
21 Sphere
22 _a lo n g  

(ambles)
25 Lanchastar and 

ScNapareM
26 Praaoiption 

language
27 Florida dty
29 Tootonow* giri
30 Soriw dubs
31 Pock marks
33 ThOM people's
34 Nonsensical
36 CsMartng 

points
37 kniooralad
41 W Ahpool 

Thomas
42 Components
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48 At present 
51 Little b«: slang 
S3 Lessoolorad 
64 Sucker 
56 Hold your 

horses
56 FS loo much 
67 Dust-bowl

maas

58 Combirtation of 
cards

59 Grow weary
60 Pennsylvania 

port
61 South African 

money
62 Talkwhae 

crying
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time, the Treaty of Versailles by 
a 49-35 vote. Galling short of the 
two-thirds nuOoTity needed fbr 
approval

On this date:
In 1859, the opera "Faust” by 

Charles Gounod premiered in 
.Paris.

In 1917, the Supreme Court 
upheld the eight-hour workday 
for railroads.

In 1918, Congress approved 
daylight-saving time.

In 1931, Nevada legalized gam
bling.

In 1945, about 800 people were 
killed as Kamikaze planes 
attacked the U.S. carrier 
Franklin Japan: the ship, 
however, was saved.

In 1945, Adolf Hitler issued 
his so-called "Nero Decree," 
ordering the destruction of 
German facilities that could Gall 
into Allied hands.

In 1976, Buckingham Palace 
announced the separation of 
Princess Margaret and her hus
band, the Earl of Snowdon, after 
16 years of marriage.

In 1979, the U.S. House of 
Representatives began televis
ing its day-to-day business.

In 1985, in a l^islative victo
ry for President Reagan, the 
Senate voted 55-45 to authwize 
production of the MX missile.

In 1987, televangelist Jim 
Bakker resigned as chairman of 
his PTL ministry organization 
amid a sex-and-money scandal 
involving Jessica Hahn, a for
mer church secretary fYom 
Oklahoma.

Ten years ago: Two British 
soldiers were shot to death after 
they were dragged fYom a car 
and beaten by mourners attend
ing an Irish Republican Army 
funeral in Belfhst, Northern 
Ireland.

Five years ago: Supreme 
Court Justice Byron R. White 
announced plans to retire. His 
departure paved the way for 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg to become 
the court's second female jus
tice.
' One year ago: Following the 

withdrawal of Anthony Lake, 
President Clinton nominated 
acting CIA Director George 
Tenet to head the nation's spy , 
agency. President Clinton 
departed Washington for a sum
mit in Helsinki, Finland, with 
Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin. Artist Willem de 
KDoning, considered om  ot tlw 
20th century's greatest painters, 
died in Bast Hampton, N.Y., at 
age92.

Today's Birthdairs: Fbrmer 
White House national security 
adviser Brent Scowotift to 78. 
Actor-director Patrick
McGoohsn to 70. Theologian 
Hans Kung is 70. Author P ^ p  
Roth is 66. Actress-singer 
Phyllis Newman to €3. Actress 
Renee Taylor Is 68. Actress 
Ursula Andreas to 62.


